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HELD AT

A
OCTOBER,

In

With

the Chief

N,

Sachems and Warriors of

Onondagoes, Cayugas^

Oneidoesy

1758,

Senecas, TufcaroraSy

the Mohawks,

Tuteloesy

Skaniada-

who now make one
MahickanderSy or Mohkkom

radigroTWSy coniifting of the Nanticokes and Conoys^

Nation

Chugnuts^

;

Minifi?iksy

Delawares,

and JVapingerSy or

Unamiesy

\
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Minutes of Conferences^ Sec,
j^i

^e

a Meeting leU at Eafton, on

the Seventh of

Odober, 1758.

PRESENT,

Honourable

WILLIAM DENNY,

Efp

Lieutenant-Governor of the Province

of Pennfylvania,

Lawrence Growdon,

Benjamin Chew,

Richard Peters,
Lyn-Ford Lardner,

John Mifflin.

~i

KEfquires.

j

HE

Governor and Council coming to Town this Afternoon, Teedyufcung, accompanied with Mofes Tittamy, Daniel, I'eepyufcung, and Ifaac Stille, waited on his
Honour, and made the ufual Salutations.

Brother,

I am very glad to fee you here again ; you may remember that we have already made
Peace, and you defired me to halloo loud, and give Notice of it to all the Indians round about.
I have fpoke loud, and raifed my Voice, and all the Indians have heard
Jwigbtwees, and have regarded it, and are now come to this Place.
I bid

you welcome, and join with me in calling up our Eyes
Supream Being on our Endeavours.

to

me

as far as

the

Heaven, and praying the

Bleffing of the

According to our ufual Cuftom, I, with this String, wipe the Dufl: and Sweat off your
Face, and clear your £yes, and pick the Briars out of your Legs, and defire you will pull
the Briars out of the Legs of the Indians that are come here, and anoint one of them with
your healing Oil, and I will anoint the other.

A String.
The Governor
mifed

j^i

to

returned

him Thanks

comply with, and appointed a Meeting in

a Conference

The Honourable

held in the

Town of Eafton,

his

on the 8th of Odlober, 1758.

PRESENT,

WILLIAM DENNY,

Lawrence Growdon,
William Logan,

t

John Mifflin,

Isaac NoRRis,
Joseph Fox,
Joseph Galloway,
j -n-r.-^^
^M^'res,
J

Lieutenant-Governor^

Efq;

Lyn-Ford Lardner,") r^r
-xr
r
Benjamin Chew,
I ^'^^"'Z\—t'Zfl'
Governor Council.
»

Richard Peters,

Charles Read,
Jacob Spicer,

and

good Advice, which he prothe Morning for that Purpofe.

for the Vifit

?

s

John Hughes,
1 r^r
^
Daniel Roberdeau, m^^^r" C

Amos Strickland.

t
^^ ^
Houfe of Reprefentattves

for Indian Jffairs
New-Jerfey.

5 CommiJJioners

j

\

in the

Province of

A

Num-

,-0

^^y~^
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A Number of Magifirates and Freeholder's,

of

]
and

this

end of

the neighbouring Prcvt?-,ce,

the

Citizens of the City of Philadelphia, chiefy of the People called Quakers.

George Croghan,

Mohawks.
Oneidges.

Deputy Agent for Indian Affairs,

Efq-,

JOHNSON.
INDIANS of feveral Nations,

uuder Sir

V/

I

L L

M

A

I

viz.

_
_
Nichas, or Karaghtadie, "joith one Woman and two Boys,
Thomas King, Anagaraghiryj Aflanyquou, with 3 Warrior Captains,

-_---_

^

6 Warriors, and 7,1 Women and Children,
O.N'ONDAGOES. AiTaradonguas, with g Men, and g Women and Children,
Cayugas. Tokaaion, with 2> Men, arid 11 Women and Children,
Tagalhata,
or
Segachfadon,
Man,
with
other
Takeaghfado,
chief
Chiefs,
j
Senegas.
"
other Men, 20 Women, and feveral Children, in all,

^^

U

19
20
S3
20

Unata, alias Jonathan, with 5 Men, 12 Women, and 2 Children,
One Nation.
Robert White, rt//^5 Wolahocumy, Pafliaamokas, alias Charles, with 16 Men, 20 Women, and i3 Children,
Kandt, ^//^i Laft Night, with g Men, 10 Women, and 1 Child,
Aflwagarat,
with 6 Men, and 2 Women,
TuTELOES. Cakanonekoanos, a:ias Big Arm,

TuscARORAS.

Nanticokes ^w^CoNOYS, now

Chugnuts. 10 Men, and 20 Women and Children,
Delawares aWUnamies. Teedyufeung,
Chehomockes,
rt//'rt^

Women and Children,
MuNSiES, or MiNisiNKS.
MoHiCKONS. Abraham,

Wapings,

-

-

-

30

-60

-

------

~

all,

In

Conrad Weiser,
Captain

ir

-

-

with fundry Men,

Egohohowen, with fundry Men, Women and Children,
or M\mmatuckan, with feveral Men, Women and Children,
PuMPTONS. Nimham, Aquaywochtu, with fundry Men, Women and

or

Children, in

-

-

56
21

Henry Montour,

Efq-,

35
56
47-

507

all,

Provincial Interpreter.

Interpreter in the Six

Nation and Delaware Languages.

Stephen Calvin,
"J

Isaac Stille,

i Delaware Indians,

Moses TiTTAMY,

J

The Governor opened

the Conferences

wHh

Interpreters in the Yidz.vf2.XQ

th' following Ceremonies,

Language.

addreffng himfelf

to all the

Indians prefent, of every Nation.
[758.

"v—^

TT
J^

Brethren,
gives

this

me

great Pleafufe to fee fo

Council Fire.

I bid

you

many of

heartily

you, and of fo

many

different Nations, at

Welcome.

Brethren,
this String I wipe the Sweat and Duft out of your Eyes, that you may fee your BreWith this String I take all Bitternefs out of your Breaft, as
threns Faces, and lookchearful.
well as every Thing difagreeable that may have gathered there, in order that you may fpeak
With this String I gather the Blood, and take it away from
perfeftly free and open to us.

With

the Council Seats, that your Clothes

miy

not be ftained, nor your

Minds any Ways

difiurbed.

Ihree Strings.

Mr. Weifer interpreted the Subftance of this Speech, and faying his Memory did not fervc
to remember the feveral Ceremonies in Ufe on this OcCafion, he defired Nichas, a Mohawk Chief, to do it for him, which he did, and it was afterwards interpreted by Captain

him

Henry Montour,

in the

Delaware Language,

to Teedyufcung,

and the Delaivares.

After a fhort Paufe, I'agafiata, the Seneca Chief, rofe up, and repeating, as ufu'al, each
Paragraph diftindy as fpoke by the Governor, he returned Thanks, and went through the
fame Ceremonies to the Governor, Council, and People of the Province, adding en the laft
String, that their Great Grandfathers had told them, that they had made a Road for them to
travel to their Brethren the Englifi, and that whenever it ftould be flopped, they would become a poor People. They were very glad to find the Road open to their Brethren, and
(hould take Care to preferve it fo on their Side.

Three Strings.
After Mr. Weifer had delivered this in Englijh, and It was interpreted
Language by Mofes Tittamy, Takeaghfado, or Tagafiata, proceeded

in

the Delaware

j

Brother
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Brother Onas,

come to Pcnnjylvania, which reached our Towns
171
laft Spring, but we were then fo much alarmed by «---/
could not then leave our Country. Some little Time
Sir William John/on,
which he informed us was fent to
to enquire into the Reafons why we did not come to
you, according to your firft Invitation, and Sir William Johnfon defired us to come here to
meet you in Council ; upon which we immediately arofe, and came as foon as we could to

By this Belt you fent an Invitation
about the Time that the Leaves put
the French; who were near us, that
ago we received another Belt from
him by you, to be forwarded to us,

your Council Fire, and

now we

to us to

out

we

are here, is

you

fee.

Tim

Belts.

Brother,

another Belt, by which we were invited lately to come to a Council Fire, that
This furprized us, as we never heard of a Council
was kindled in an Ifland near the Sea
*
know of no Council Fires, but the old Council Fire at Philadelan
Ifland.
Fire in
phia, and the great Council Fire in Albany.

Here

is

:

We

Here he laid the Belt on the Table.

Then taking four other Strings of Wampum, he faid, Thefe were fent to us by Nichas,
the Mohawk Chief, with a Meffage, that he was arrived in this Province, and defired we
would comply with the Invitation, and come down.
Here he

laid the

four Strings on the Table.

Nichas having acknowledged the Meflage, and taken up the Strings, Tagajhata concluded,
faying, Thefe are your Belts, by which we were invited to this Council Fire ; and as we
are now come, wc return them, and defire to fee the Belts that were fent by us, particularly one, on which were feveral Images of Men holding each other by the Hand.

The Governor

replied, that

he would enquire

for the Belts fent

by them, and they fhould

be returned.

The

Subftance of thefe

laft

Speeches of Tagajhata was interpreted to Teedyufcmg, and

the Delawares.

„ ,
,
* ..
Meaning BuriingloH.
.

Otlober 9,

Morning
THIS
Meeting

his Excellency

of the Indians,

1758.

Governor Bernard

in order to

and defired a
but was
;

arrived at Eajton,

make them

the ufual Compliments

acquainted by Mr. Weifer, that they were then In Council, deliberating on Matters neceflary
to be adjufted before the Meeting.

OSfober 10,

1758.

THE

Indian Chiefs continued in Council the greateft Part of this Day, and defired
the Governors would not be impatient.

O£lober 11,

THIS

Morning

1758.

communicated
the Bufinefs they had been confulting upon, and
the Indian Chiefs

to

the Governors,

by Mr. Weifer,

they had concluded to fpeak to
The Governors waited till Onfe o' Clock, expedting the Indians to meet
us this Forenoon.
them, being told that they were gathering together for that Purpofe ; but they not coming,
after feveral Meffages fent to haften them, it was agreed to meet punftually at Four o'Clock.

At a Conference
Governor

faid

held at Eafton with the Indians, Otlober

PRESENT,
DENNY,
with

his Council,

Governor

Andrew

Johnson,

Jacob Spicer,

John Stevens,

TAGASHATA,
diarn,

had

laid

Belts

758. P.

M.

as before.

Indian ComEfquires,
}K^J^
.'
/-, t^^/-„,
m,fmersfor ].vky.
j

the Seneca Chief, intending to fpeak

fome

1

and the feveral Pennfylvania Gentlemen,

BERNARD.
William Foster,

Charles Read,

11,

'

firft,

on Behalf of the /«-

and Strings in Order on the Table.

As foon as the Company fat down, Teedyufeung, holding out a String, faid he had
fomething to deliver, and defired he might be heard firft ot all, Mr. Croghan rcqucftcd

B

to

;
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know, if what he was going to
was their Defire it fhould be fpoke

to

[758.
'

the Bufinefs he

them

if

it

welcome, and juft mention
was agreed he fhould ipeak firft, which he did as

fignifying his Defire to bid the Indians

Governor Bernard
to

]

was the Refult of the DeJaivare Council, and
firft ; but no Anfwer was given him as to this.
fay

came upon,

it

follows.

Brethren,
I am glad to fee fo many of you met together, to cultivate Peace with your Brethren and
I heartily bid you welcome ; and v/ifh that the good Work for
old Friends the Englifl:.
which vou are now alfembled, may profper in your Hands, and have that Succefs, which

your wife Men, and

all

you well, muft

that wifh

defire, as a

Thing much

to

your Advantage.

The Situation of the Province over which I prefide, and the Difpofition of its People,
have hitherto afforded very little Occafion for Treaties with the neighbouring Indians ; but
having, fome Months ago, fent a Meffage to the Minifmks, I received a MefTage from our
Brethren the Senecas, and Cayugas, wherein they take upon them to anfwer my Meffage to
the Minifmks, and defire that I would meet them at the Council Fire burning at this Place.
It is not ufual for the King's Governors to go out of their Provinces to attend Treaties
but I am glad to have an Opportunity of Hiewing my good Difpofition to eftablifh Peace and
Friendfhip with my Neighbours; and therefore I have waved all Forms, and am come
here, according to the Invitation I received at Burlington.

To
I

therefore, our Brediren the Senecas

you

now

we

and Cayugas, and your Nephews the Minifinh,

my Mefme know what

fpeak, and defire that you v/ould take into your moft ferious Confideration,

fage to the Minifmks, your Meffage to
are to exped:

What

me, and

my

Anfwer

thereto,

and

let

from you.

we

;
but I muft remind you, that if you are difpofed
you Ihould give us that Proof of your Sincerity which I
have dcfired in my Anfwer to your Meffage, and return us the Captives that have been taken out of our Province, and are now within your Power ; this fhould be one of the firft
Steps, and will be the beft that can be taken, towards reftoring and confirming that Brotherly
Love and Friendfhip between us, which I arii convinced will be for the mutual Benefit of

is

part,

are willing to forget

to be our Friends for the future,

all Parties.

This was interpreted in the Bix Nation Language by Mr.

Mr.

Weij'er,

and

in the

Delaware by

Stephen Calvin, the Indian Schoolmafter in JVeJi-Jerfey.

Then Teedyufcung fpoke.
Brethren,

of you

I defire all

me

fired

who

are

prefent,

to call all the Nations

who

will give

live

Ear

to

and fuch as have heard me are prefent. Now,
they to you, you muft fit and talk together.

if

As you,

me.

back, I have done fo

my

Brethren, de-

have given the Halloo,
you have any Thing to fay to them, or
;

I

Brethren,

only to hear and

fee what you fay to one another ; for I have faid what I have
Governor of Penrijyliania, who fits here ; he knows what has paffed between
have made known to him the Reafon why I ftruck him. Now I and the Governor
have made up thefe Differences between him and me, and I think we have done it, as far
as we can, for our future Peace.
I fit by,

to fay to the
us.

I

A
The

Tagafliata then rofe up

It

String.

above Speech was interpreted in the Six Nation Language.

and

fpoke.

Brethren the Governors, and your Councils^
has pleafed the moft High that we meet together here with chearful Countenances,

and

a

the

Day

good
is

deal of Satisfadlion ; and as publick Bufinefs requires great Confideration, and
almoft fpcnt, I chufe to fpeak early To-morrow Morning.

The Governors anfwered, that they fliould be glad to give all the Difpatch poflible to
good Work they were engaged in ; and defired the Chiefs would fix the Time of
Meeting
but they declined it, laying, they were unacquainted with Hours, but would

this

;

give Notice

when

they were ready.

At
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At a Conference

held at Eafton,

P
T:hc

7>jf

]
07^

the 12th of

Odober, 1758.

RESENT,
GOVERNORS,

Gentlemen of their Councils,

And others,

as before.

TAG AS H

AT" J, the Seneca Chief, taking the Strings and Belt of
which Governor Bernard gave Yeflerday, repeated, according to the Indian Cuflom,
the Particulars of his Speech, and then added.

Wampum

c

\JZ^

Brethren,

We

approve of every Article mentioned to us Yeftcrday by the Governor of Jerfey, all
that he faid is very good; we look upon his Meffage to us as a Commiflion and Requeft fiom
him, that we fhould bring Matters to a good Conclufion with our Coufins the Mini/inks.
They themfelves fent for us to do the fame Thing, on their Behalf, and, at their Requeft, we
came here, have taken it in Hand, and will ufe our utmoft Endeavours to bring about the
good Work vvhich Governor Bernard delires, and do not doubt but it will be done to his entire Satisfaftion.

Brethren,
I now fpeak at the Requeft of Teedyufcung, and ,our Nephews the Delawares, living
Wyomink, and on the Waters ot the River Sajquehannah.

at

Brethren,
new remove the Hatchet out of your Heads that was ftruck into them by our Coufins
the Beiawares ; it was a French Hatchet that they unfortunately made ufe of, by the Inftjgation of the French , we take it out of your Heads, and bury it under Ground, where it ftiall
Our Coufins the Delawares have afliired us they
always reft, and never be taken up again.

We

will never think of

War

againft their

Thought^ about Peace, and

them

to enter into their

The

Brethren, the Englijb, any more, but employ their
cultivating Friendfliip with them, and never fuffer Enmity againft
again.

Minds

Beldivares defired us to fay this for

them by

A

this Belt.

Belt.

Brethren,

Our Nephews, the Minijink

Indians, and three other different Tribes of that Nation, have,
and taken our Advice, and laid down the Hatchet they had taken up
They told us they had received it from the French, but
againft their Brethren the Englijl}.
had already laid it down, and would return it to them again.
at laft,

liftened to us,

They aflured us, they would never ufe it any more againft you, but would follow our
Advice, and untreated us to ufe our utmoft Endeavours to reconcile them to you their Brethren, declaring they were forry for what they had done, and defired it might be forgotten,
and they would tor ever cultivate a good Friendftiip with you. Thefe Declarations were made
by the principal Warriors of Four Tribes of the Minijink Indians at giving us this Belt.

A
Then, taking eight

Strings of Black

Wampum,

Belt.

he proceeded.

Breihreni

We

let you know that we have not only brought about this Union with our Nephews on
Waters of the River Safqueha?jnah, but alfo have fent MefTages to our Nephews the Delawares and Minifmh, and to thoib likewife of our own Nations, who are on the Ohio, under
We have told all thefe that they muft lay down the French
the Influence of the French.
Hatchet, and be reconciled to their Brethren the Englijh, and never more employ it againft
We the Mohawks, Setiecas, and Onondagas,
them, and we hope they will take our Advice.
deliver this Stung of Wampum to remove the Hatchet out of your Heads, that has been
ftruck into them by the Ohio Indians, in order to lay a Foundadon for Peace.

the

Eight Strings of Black
Tagajhata

fat

dcvn, and then the Cayuga Chief,

I'okaaio, arofe

and

Wampum.

faid.

Brethren,
fpeak in Behalf of the younger Nations, Part of, and confederated with, the
The Cayugas, Oneidoes, Tufcaroras, Tuteloes, Nanticokes, and Conoys.
tions, I'iz.
I

5/a.'

A

Na~

Road

—
220
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Road has been made from our Country to this Council Fire, that we might treat about
Friendfhip ; and as we came down the Road, we faw that (by fome Misfortune or other)
Blood has lately been fpilt on it. By thefe Strings we make the Road wider and clearer;
we take the Blood away out of it, and likewife out of the Council Chamber, which may

A

have been ftained ; we wafh it all away, and
take the Hatchet out of your Heads.

defire

it

may

not be feen any more, and

Gave
I

we

three Strings.

Brethren, the Governors, and all the Englilh,
confine myfelf to the Cayugas, my own Nation.

now

I will hide nothing from you, becaufe we have promifed
Bottom of our Hearts.

to fpeak to each other

from the

The French, like a Thief in the Night, have ftolen away fome of our young Men, and
mifled them, and they have been concerned in doing Mifchief againft our Brethren the
Englijh.

We

The Chiefs of our
did not know it when it happened, but we difcovered it fmce.
Nation held their young Men faft, and would not fuffer them to go out of their Sight, but
are
the French came and Hole them away from us, and corrupted them to do Mifchief.
we promife they
and hope you will forgive them
forry for it ; we alk Pardon for them,
fhall do fo no more, and now, by this Belt, we take out of your Heads the Hatchet with

We

;

which they ftruck you.

He

A Belt of ten Rows.

added, he had found out that fome of their young People had been concerned in

Times.

ftriking us four

^t a Conference
Gmernor

PRESENT,
DENNY,
BERNARD,

with the Indians, held at Eafton, October 13, 1758.

G(^ermr

The fame Gentlemen, Indians,

A

Interpreters,

&c. as

before.

foon as the Indians had taken their Seats, Governor Denny
Speech.

S

made

the following

Brethren, Chiefs and Warriors of the United Nations, and others your Brethren and Nephews,

now met
Agreeable to your Requeft,

at

our

firft

here.

Meeting, I

young Seneca Indian brought me, with your Anfwer

down

to this

now
to

return you the Belt,

the Invitation

I

which the

gave you to

come

Council Fire.

Here

his

Honour returned

the Belt.

Brethren,

you

come down

Fire kindled at this Place by me and your
you Matters of the greateft Confequence to
you and us
I am now about to comm.unicate them to you, and to anfwer all that has been
faid by you to me, fince our meeting together; I therefore, by this String, open your Ears,
that you may hear clearly, and carefully attend to what I lliall fay to you.
I

invited

Nephew

to

to the Council

Teedyufcu7ig, with a Defign to lay before
;

A String.
Brethren,

muft firft put you in Mind, tliat perfed Peace and Friendfliip fubfifted between you and
your Brethren, the Englijh, in this Province, from our firft Settlement among you, and that
whatever little Difputes happened between your People and ours, they were amicably fettled
and adjufted by our wife Men at our Council Fires, according to an Agreement made by our
firft Proprietary William Penn, and your Fathers.
Had this wife Aoreement been carefully oblerved, as it always ought to have been, our late unhappy Differences had never arofe.
But what is pafled cannot be recalled, and Ihall be forgotten. Let us both refolve never to
be guilty of the like Error for the future.
I

A

String.

Brethren,

You

gave us Yefterday thefe two Belts, in Behalf of your Nephews the Delatvarcs and
Minifmks, and joined with them in taking out of our Heads the Hatchets with which we
had been ftruck, acquainting us, '' that thefe Hatcliets were given to your Nephews by the
••

French,
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« French, and that they would not ufe them any more
" to cultivate a firm Friendfhip with us for the future."

againft us; but

were heartily difpofed

Brethren,

We

accept your Belts

Nephews

;

we thank you for the
why they ftruck us.

Pains you kave taken in enquirino- of your

into the true Caufe

Now that the Hatchets are taken out of our Heads, and we are reconciled, we dcfire that
your Nephews the Delawares and Mini/inks will conceal nothing from you and us, that ever
did, or now does, lie heavy on their Minds, that the End of this Meeting may be anfwered,
which was, with your Affiftance, to put Matters that have at any Time difturbed their Minds
on fuch a juft and reafonable Footing, that the Peace between us may never be interrupted,
but continue firm to the remoteft Ages.
Two

Belts.

Brethren,

By

Wampum,

you the Mohawks, Senecas, and Omndagoes, told
us, that you had not only brought about an Union with the Delawares and Mimf.nks, on the
Waters of the River Sajquehannah, but had alfo fent Mefiages to the Indians now en the
Ohio, as well thofe of thefc two Nations, as thofe of the Six Natio?is, under the French
Influence, defiring diem to lay down the Hatchet, and enter again into Friendfhip with their
Brethren the Englijli and, on their Behalf, you have taken the Hatchets out of our Heads,
fo far as to lay a Foundation for a future Peace.
thefe eight Strings of black

;

Brethren,

This was
are

now

the

Mohawks,

and Onondagoes,

Senecas,

a very friendly Part,

and

we

flatter ourfelves they will hearken to you, as there
Deputies here from thofe Indians on the Ohio, with Mefl"ages to us, which will be

delivered in Publick.

We accept

your Strings, and approve your taking the Hatchet, on the Behalf of the Ohio
make it the Foundation of a future Peace.

Indians, out of our Heads, fo far as to

Nine Strings
Brethren, the Cayugas, Oneidoeg, Tufcaroras, Tuteloes, Nanticokes, or Conoys,. the younger
Nations, hmho are Parts of, and united with, the Six Nations,

By thefe Strings you fay, " That, as you came down the Road which has been opened
" from your Country to this Council Fire, you faw Blood lately Ipilt upon it, and have
" waftied it away, not only out of the Road, but out of the Council Chamber, left that
" fliould have been ftained."
Brethren,

We join,

by thefe

Strings,

with you, in removing the Blood.

We

bury

it

nree

Earth.

deep

in the

Strings.

Brothers the Cayugas,

With this Belt " you juftly lament the Folly of your young Men, who have fufFered
" t-heinfelves to be ftolen away from you by the French, and then, at their Inftigation, to
" ft.ike us. You take the Hatchet out of our Heads, you afk Pardon for them, and defire
" we will forgive the Mifchief they have done us, and both you and they promife never to
" hurt us more."
Brethren,

We

accept the Belt in their Behalf, and give you this Belt in

Token of our

Friendfhip and

Reconciliation.

A Belt.
Brethren,

your Nephew Teedyufcung told me
" that he had already faid to me, at our former Meetings, every Thing he had
had made me acquainted with the Caufe why he had ftruck us, and that I
had pafled between us. That we had made up all Differences, and had done
we could, for our future Peace."

You may remember,
by this String,
" to fay, and
" knew what

"

it,

as far as

that the

Day

before Yefterday,

—

" That at my Requeft he had given the Halloo, and brought down to this Place you
" who heard him, and are now prefent ; and that he would fit by, and hear what we faid to" gether."
Brethren,

As
think

there are a great
it

many of you

here,

proper, for your Information,

who were

to give

tween your Nephews the Delawares and

not prefent at our former Meetings, 1
you a fhort Account of what has pafled be-

us.

C

About

;
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About three Years ago your Brethren the EngliJ}j, living on the Borders of this Province,
w^ere ftruck on a fudden, at a Time when they were in profound Peace with you, and following their Bufinefs, fufpedting no Danger. Many were killed, and others carried away
Captives.

We were
quehannah,

furprized,

and did not know who ftruck us, but fent MelTengers up the SafSix Nation Country, to enquire whence the Blow came, and for

as far as the

what Reafon.

On

the Return of thefe MelTengers,

into our

we were

informed that the Hatchet had been ftruck

Heads by our Countrymen the Delaware^ and

Some Time

Shaivanefe.

Difcovery was made, a Ceffation of Hoftilities was brought about
by the Six Nations, at our Requeft, made to them for that Purpofe by Sir William Johiijln
and, upon our Invitation, our Brother Teedyufcung came down, with a Number of Deiaafter this

and other Indians^

ivares

to a Council Fire, kindled at this Place,

where we have

fince

had

feveral Meetings.

At one of

thefe Meetings

Teedyufcung told us,

that the Caufe of the

War

was,

their

Men

had been perfuaded by the falfe-hearted French King to ftrike their Brethren the Englifi; and one Reafon why the Blow came harder was, that the Proprietaries of
this Province had taken from them by Fraud the Ground we now ftand on, and all the
Lands lying between tohiccen-Creek and Wyomink, on the River
foolifti

young

At laft all Blood was wiped away, and buried under Ground, and Peace Belts were exchanged between us and our Brother 'teedyufcung, who then told us he adled in Behalf of
Ten Nations, and promifed to bring in and reftore to us all our Fellow-Subjedts that had
been carried oif Prifoners by them.
For the Truth of this
it to you more

confirm

ftiort

Relation I refer you to our Brother teedyufcung,

who

will

particularly.

A

Belt.

Brethren,

To
mifes

continue our Friendftiip,
with each other.

it is

abfolutely neceflary to preferve Faith,

and keep the Pro-

we make

I will fpeak plainly to you,

another, that nothing

may

the fame Opennefs and

lie

and from the Bottom of my Heart, as one Friend ought to
heavy on my Mind to difturb me hereafter j and I expeft

Freedom on your

Parts.

I defire therefore to know the true Reafon, why our Flefti and Blood, who are in Captivity, and in your Power, have not been delivered to us, according to the Promife made u3
by our Brother teedyufcung, in Behalf of all the Indians he reprelentcd ; and what is become of thofc Belts we gave him to confirm the Peace, and that Promife for till that Promife is complied with, wc can never fleep in Quiet, or reft fatisfied in the Friendftiip of thofe
who detain our Children and Relations from us,
;

A Belt.
After the Governor had done fpeaking, the United Nations gave the ufual Shouts of
probation, with great Solemnity, each according to Rank.

Then Governor Bernard delivered
Jinks,

and fpoke

Ap-

the Belts requefted by the Senecas, Cayugas, and Mini^

as follows.

Brethren,

The Governor
both.

been

of Pennfyhania has given a particular Anfwer to what has been faid to us
So far as his Anfwer relates to the Province over which I prefide, I confirm what has
by this Belt.
Belt.

A

faid

Previous to what follows,

it is

neceflary to obferve, that Pifquitomen,

and another Ohio

/«->

dian, having come to Philadelphia laft Summer, acquainted the Governor, that the Indians in
thofe Parts had not received any Account of the late Tranfadtions with this Government, nor

any Meflage from it ; and that they might be perfuaded to lay down the Hatchet, the Governor therefore took that Opportunity to fend a friendly MelTage to thofc Indians by Pif
quitomen, and appointed Mr. Frederick Pofl, a German, who underftood the Delaivare Language, to attend him, and acquaint the Indians at Ohio of the Peace made by the Safquekannah
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bannah Delaivares, and orhtr Indians, and the Difpofition of tliis Government to forgive
what was part, if they would return to their antient Alliance. This Meffage was accordingly
delivered, and an Anfwer returned by Frederick Poft, Pifquitomen, and Thomas Hick?nan, an
Ohio India?!, who having come down together as far as Harris's Ferry; Frederick Pojl went
to wait on General Forbes, and left the two Indians to proceed with the Meffage, who being
now arrived at Eajhn, Pifquitomen, who had the particular Charge of it, introduced it as

1758.
*

follows.

Brethren,

When

was

I

the chief

at Allegheny,

ployed by the Governor, Teedyufcung,

them

and the chief

;

Men

told

me,

Men

fat

2s\A Ifracl

that

when

together as we do here now.
I was emPemberton, thefe three Men, pointing to
come among the Englijh Inhabitants,

ihould

I

I muft fliake Hands for them with the Governor, Teed ufcmg, and IJrael Pemberton (here
he (hook. Hands with them) and that what they had to fay, was written down in a Paper,
which he then produced, andfaid they defired it might be read in Publick. Nov/ you. Gentlemen, who are Head Men, fent Frederick PoJl with me, defiring me to take and carry him
in my Bofom there, and when I came diere, to introduce him to the publick Council ; I did
this, and have brought him back fafe again.

Then taking a Belt, and three Strings of Wampum, which were delivered with the Paper,
he faidhe would interpret them; but as all that was faid v/as truly fet down in the Writing, it
was not necelfary. Let it be read.

Then Pifquitcmeii delivered the Paper, with the Belt, and three Strings of Wampum, who,
on being afkcd afterwards to whom they were fent, anl'wered, one was fent to the Governor,
The Meffage was read in thefe
another to Teedyufcitiig, and another to Iftael Pemberton.
Words,
brethren, hear what I have to fay.
The Indians /peak no-n'.
Brethren,

IT

is

a

fince

we have

feen

Meffage which

we have

feen and heard of you

good many Days

and heard of you from

all

Sorts

of Nations.

Brethren,

This is the
heard you.

firft

we

;

have not yet rightly

Brethren,

You have

talked of that Peace and Friendfliip

which we had formerly with you.

Brethren,

We

tell

you

to be llrong,

and always remember

that Friendfhip

which we had formerly.

Brethren,

We
Peace

defire

we had

you would be ftrong,

and

let

us once

more hear of our good

Friendfliip

and

formerly.

Brethren,

We defire you

to

make

Hafle, and

let

us foon hear of you again.

Ga'jc a String.

Brethren,

Hear what I have to fay ; look Brethren, iince we have feen and heard of you of all Sorts
of Nations, we fee that you are fbrry that we have not that Friendfhip we formerly had.
Look Brethren, we at Allegheny are likewife forry that we have not that Friendlhip with
you we (brmerly had.
Brethren,

We long for that

Peace and Friendfliip

we had

formerly.

Brethren,
It is

good that you have held that Friendfliip which we had formerly amongfl: our Fathers

and Grandfathers.
Brethren,

We

tell you we will not let that Friendfhip quite drop,
which was formerly beNow, Brethren, it is three Years fince we dropped that Peace and Friendfhip
Friendfliip
is dropped, and lies
formerly
had
with
that
we
you.
Now, Brethren,
Now, Breburied in the Ground where you and I fland, in the Middle between us both.
thren, fince I fee you have digged up and revived that Friendfhip, which was buried in the

tween
which

mufl

us.

Ground, now you have
that that Friendfhip

it,

may be

hold it faft.
Do, be flrong. Brethren, and exert yourfclves,
well eftablifhed and finifhed between us.

Brethren,

your Power to finifh that Peace and Friendfliip well.
to be ftrong, and eflablifli and make known to all the
Englifi of this Peace and Friendfhip, that it, over all, may be well ell.ibliflied, as you are
of one Nation, and one Colour, in all the Englijh Governments.
If you will be flrong,

Now,

Brethren,

we

it is

defire

in

you

B?-ethren,

When

you have made

this

Peace, which you have begun,

known

every where amongft

your

v~—

,

;
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your Brethren, and have finifhed and agreed every where together on
•^Os_; ihip, then you will be pleafed to fend it to me at Allegheny.
jj^S.

this

Peace and Friend-

Brethren,

When

you have fettled the Peace and Friendfhip, and finifhed it well, and you fend it
me, I will fend it to all the Nations of my Colour ; when I receive of you the Anfwer,
and I have looked that every Thing is well done, fo that I can fend it to the Nations of
my Colour, they all will join to it, and we all will hold it faft.

to

Brethren,

When all the Nations join to this Friendfhip, then the Day will begin to fhine clear over
When we once hear more of you, and we join together, then the Day will be ftillj
us.
and no Wind or Storm will come over us to difturb us.
Now, Brethren, you know our Hearts, and what we have
fo, every Thing will be well ; and what we have told you in

to fay,
this,

all

be ftrong; if you do
the Nations agree to

join.

Now,

Brethren,

the King of £KfA;«i know

let

what our Minds

are, as

foon as poffible

you can.
Gives a Belt of eight Rows.

Received the above Speech from the under-writtenj

The

above

who

are

all

Captains and Counfellors,

Beaver King,

Oivahammin,

Macomal,

Shingas,

Cockquacaukeheton,

Popauco,

Delaware George,

Cuhjhawmehwy

Wajhafcautauf,

Pifquitom,

Kekeknapalin,

'John Hickoman,

TaJJacomin,

Captain Peter,

Kill Buck.

Names

is

of Captains and Counfellors.

After this was interpreted in the Six Nation Language, and in the Delaware, the Three
Strings were delivered to the Governor, Teedyujcung, and IJrael Pemberton.

As the Governor was going to clofe the Conference, Nichas, the Mohawk Chief, fpoke for
fome Time, with great Vehemence, pointing frequently to Teedyufcung, and Mr. IVcifer was
ordered to interpret it ; but he defired to be excufed, as it was about Matters purely relating
to the Indians thcmfelves, and defired Mr. Montour might interpret it ; after fome Paufe, he
Councils, and Comfaid, perhaps it might be better if it was interpreted to the Governors,
Mr. Weifer was defired to mention this to the Indians,
mifTioners, in a private Conference.
whether
(hould
done,
it
(hould be interpreted
chufe
be
and know of them what they would
now, or at a private Conference, and they anfwered now ; but foon after they faid, that, at
the Requeft of Mr. Weifer, they confented that it fhould be interpreted in the Morning, at
a private Conference.

OStober

At a

14,

1758.

The

/«^/««j declined meeting To-day.

private Conference with the Indians on thei^th of Odober, 1758.

PRESENT,
BERNARD,

DENNY,

Governor
His Council, and the Commit-

Governor

Chiefs

of

the

of

.

Mohawks,

Scnecas, and Onondagoes.

caroras, Nanticokes, or

Nichas, the

and

the Jerfey Commijjioners.

'~

tee

Mohawk

Chiefs of the Oneidoes, Cayugas, TufConoys, and Tuteloes.

Chief, flood up, and, direEling his Difcourfe to both Governors, faid.

Brothers,

WE

thought proper to meet you here,

phew

to have

fome

private Difcourfe about our

Ne-

Teedyufcung.

You all knov; that he gives out, ne is the great Man, and Chief of Ten Nations
is his conflant Difcourfe.
Now I, on Behalf of the Mohawks, fay, we do not know he
fuch a great Man.
If he is fuch a great Man, we defire to know who has made him fo.
Perhaps you have, and if this be the Cafe, tell us fo. It may be the French have made him
fo.
want to enquire and know whence his Greatneis arofe.
Tagafhata
this
is

We

—
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Tagafluta, on the Bekalf of the Stneas, Jpoie next.

^75'^-

Brethren,

*

my

Nation, fay the fame that Nichas has faid ; I need not repeat it.
I fay we do
who has made Teedyufcung this great Man over Ten Nations ; and I want to know

for

I,

know
who made

not

Iiim

lb.

Affarandonguas /poke next, on Behalf of the Onondagoes.
Brethren,
I

am

now,

No

here to reprefent the Onondagoes, and I fay, for them, that I never heard, before
was fuch a great Man, and much lefs can I tell who made him fo.
Thing was ever laid in our Towns, as that Teedyufcung was fuch a great Man.

that Teedyufcung

fuch

Thomas King

fpoke.

Brethren the Governors, and allprefe?it.
Take Notice that I fpeak in Behalf of Five Nations, who have their Deputies here prefcnt, viz. The Oneidoes, Cayugas, Tujcaroras, Nanticokes, and Comys, who have joined toFive are ail connefted together, and
gether, and now make one Nation, zwATuteloes.

We

if

any Thing

is

one of

faid to

us,

it is

communicated

to all the reft.

On their Behalf I now tell you, we none of us know who has made Teedyufcung fuch a
Man ; perhaps the French have, or perhaps you have, or feme among you, as you
We, for our Parts, entirely difown
have different Governments, and are different People.
that he has any Authority over us, and delire to know from whence he derives his Augreat

thority

A Belt.
Tokaaio, the Cayuga Chief, fpoke.
Bretb-en,

now

I fpeak

member,

on Behalf of the Nations juft now m.entioned to you. You may
other Day, you could not be eafy without your Prifoncrs v/ere
this, and I now affure you that they Ihall be returned:

to you,

you

that

We

turned.

faid the

rere-

have confidered

We fpeak from the Bottom of our Hearts we will look carefully into all our Towns for
them.
You fhall have them all. Wc will keep none. It there be any of them that have
gone down our Throats, we will throw them up again. You told us, a tendc- Father,
Hufband, Wife, Brother, or Sifter could not fleep found, when they refledted that tiieir Relations were Prifoners.
We know it is fo with us, and we will therefore ufe our Endeavours
to make your Hearts eafy, and we give you this Belt as a Promife, that we will perform our
;

A Belt.

Words.
Wich^s fpoke

next,

in

Behalf of

the

Mohawks,

Senecas,

^W Onondagoes.

Brethren,
I fpeak

now on

Behalf of

Senecas and Onondagoes.

We

my own

Nation, and

remember you

my

two other Brethren, Deputies of the

defired us to leave nothing in our Hearts, but

Ipeak open on every Matter, and you faid you would do the fame to

You

you could not
nor could you have any Confidence
told us,

We of
fy.

that

in

thefe three Nations promife, that

When we

return,

we

we

will ufe

will enquire of every

Town

our beft Endeavours to make you eafor the Prifoners.
will call our
diligent Enquiry for them

We

what you have faid before them, and make
our Towns, and all that we can find you fhall fee.

Councils, and lay

through

us.

found whilft your Prifoners were detained from you,
the Friendfhip of thofe who did detain them.

fteep

all

If any of

them

are

gone down our Throats, wc

will heave

them up

again.

A String of feven
At

a Conference

HE

of

0<3:ob»er,

PRESENT,

The

T

voith the Indians, on the \6th

GovERNOKS, and the

Gentlemen of their Councils,

Roii's.

1758.

See.

Minutes of the preceding Conferences were read, and approved.

Thofe of Yefterday's private Conference were read at the particular Defire of the Chiefs of
the Eight Nations, and interpreted to Teedyufcung, and the Delaivares, in the Debivare
Language, by Mr. Stephen Calvin.

D

The

v
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Governors then fpoke leparately

Mohawks, Onondagoes,

Brethren, the

;

Governor Denny begmning

as follows.

Senecas, Oneidoes, Cayugas, Tufcaroras, Nanticokes
and Tuteloes,

In a Conference held with you Yefterday, you told me, that we know your Nephew
Teedyufctmg gives out, that he is the great Man, and Chief of ten Nations, and that this was
by this Belt therefore you denied him to be fo great a Man, and de;

his conftant Difcourfe
fired to

know

of

me who made him

him any Authority

or gave

fo,

over you.

Brethren,
I will anfwer you truly, and tell you, in a few Words, all that I know of the Matter ; I
have already informed you, that after the Delaware^ had ftruck us, you, our good'Friends
the United Nations, advifed them to fit flill, and do us no more Mifchief ; and that foon
after this, we invited the Delawares to meet us at a Council Fire kindled at this Place.

We received an Anfwer to our Mcfiage from Teedynjciing as a Chief among the Delaioares.
At the Time appointed he came, and told us, that he reprefented ten Nations, amongft
which the U?iited Nations, were included, that he aded as a chief Man for the Delaivares, but
only as a Mefienger for the United Nations, who were his Uncles and Superiors ; to whom
he would faithfully carry every Thing that Ihould be tranfaded between us, that they might
do as they faw Caufe.

We
for us,

and

to

what your Nephew told us, and therefore made him a Counfellor and Agent
and defired him to publiih to all Nations of Indians v/hat we did at our Council Fires,
let them know we were fincerely difpoled to beat Peace with them.
believed

Brethren,

can only fpeak for myfelf, and do aflure you, that I never made Teedyiifcung this great
ever pretended to give him any Authority over you ; and I mufl do him the Juftice
at our former pubiick Treaties, Teedyufcung never aflumed any fuch
to declare to you, that,
on many Occafions, when he fpoke of you, called you his Uncles and SuPov.'er,
but,
I

Man, nor

periors.

never fiiall attempt to nominate or impofe a Chief on any Indian Tribe or Nation, but, on
Occafions, will pay due Regard to thofe who are chofen by their Countrymen.

I
all

made Teedyufcung fo great a Man, as to fet himfelf above you, I am lormore than I know, and they who have done it muft anfwer for themfelves.

If any others have
ry for

I

it.

It is

ihould be greatly concerned, that any Uneafinefs fliould

will guard againft

it,

and preferve

that

among you

arife

Harmony which ought

to fubfilt

and hope you
;
between Friends and

Relations.

Brethren,

By

this Belt

and

String,

our Flefli and Blood,

you promifed

who

are Prifoners

me

to

among

make

diligent

Search in your

them

you, and return

Towns

for

to us.

Brethren,

We
your

have always found you honeft, and pundual in the Performance of your Promifes
therefore give me great Comfort, and fill all our Hearts. with Pleafure.

Words

We

rely

upon you

Peace and Quiet

that

fo greatly

no Time

may

be

loft in fulfilling

an Engagement, on which our

depend.

A

Belt and String.

Then Governor Bernard fpokc.
Brethren of all the Confederated Nations,
As you propofed your Queftion, conczxvimg.Teedyiifcung, feparately,
give you a feparate

Anfwer

I

think

it

proper to

thereto.

I know not who made Teedyufcung fo great a Man ; nor do I know that he is any greater
The Title of King could not be
than a Chief of the Delaware Indians, fettled at Wyomink.
given him by any Englip Governor ; for we know very well, that there is no fuch Perfon

among Indians, as what we call a King. And if we call him fo, we mean no more tlian a
Sachem or Chief I obfervc, in his Treaties, which he has held with the Governors of
Penjifyhania (which I have pcrufcd fince our laft Meeting) he
you made him a Man, by putting a Tomahawk in his Hand

he was a
and through

fays
;

Woman
ail

till

of thofe
Treaties,

:27

Treaties, efpecially in the

that he

is

laft,

dependent on you

his Relation to you.

;

therefore

I

IS
]
[
Town, he calls you his Uncles, and profefles
know not that any Thing has fince happened to alter
confider him to be ftill your Nephev/.

held
and I

at this

175?
*—-^v^

Brethren,

thank you for your kind Promifes to return the Captives which have been taken
hope you will not only do fo, but will alio engage fuch of your Allies and NeThat you may be mindful of
phews, who have taken Captives from us, to do the fame.
Belt.
this, I give you tJiis Belt.
I heartily

from

us.

I

A

After the Governors had done fpeaking, and their Anfwers were interpreted in the Six
Nation and Delaware Languages, the Indian Chiefs were allied if they had any Thing more
to fay; on which Tagajhata arofe, and made a Speech to his Coufins the Delaicares and

Minifmk Indians, diredting

his Difcourfe to Teedyufcu?ig.

Nephews,

You may remember all that pafled at this Council-Fire. The Governors who fit there
You both promifed to return the
in Mind of what was agreed upon lafl Year.
We, your Uncles, put you in Mind of this Promife, and defire you will perform
Prifoners.
You have promifed it, and you muft perform it. We, your Uncles, have promifed to
it.
return all the Eiiglip Prifoners among us, and therefore we cxped: that you, our Coufins and
Nephews, will do the fame. As loon as you come home, we defire that you will fearch
carefully into your Towns for all the Prifoners among you, that have been taken out of eveYou know that this is an
ry Province, and caufe them to be delivered up to your Brethren.
have put you

was made between you and your Brethren, in Confirmation of
which you received a large Peace Belt; of which B^-lt we defire you will give an Account,
and let us know what is become of it, and how far you have proceeded in it.

Article of the Peace that

A

Belt.

After this was interpreted in the Delaware Language, it was obferved, that there were no
;
the Governors therefore dcfired Mr. Read and Mr. Peters would
procure a Meeting of the Chiefs of the United Nations, with the Delawares and Minifinks,
and caufe the Speech of Tagajhata to be interpreted to the Minifinks, in the Prefence of

Minijir.k IndiiUis prefent

their Uncles.

Robert White, the Nanticoke Chief, arofe, and faid ho was going to fpeak in the Behalf
of feven Nations, and, directing his Dilcourfe to the Governors, he delivered himfelf in the
Englijh Language, as follows.
Brethren,

now more than two Years pafi:, fince we heard of our Coufins the Delawares taking
up the Hatchet againfi: the Englij!.. At th*; firft. Sir William Johnfon fent a Mefiage to the
Head Nations, and when they received it, they fent one to us at OtJ'aningo, telling us, that,
as we lived clofe by our Coufins, they defired we would invite them to meet at our Town,
and accordingly wc invited them, and they came to a great Meeting at our Town cf
We then gave our Coufins a Belt of a Fathom long, and Twenty-five Rows in
Otfaningo.
Breadth, and dcfired them to lay down the Hatchet that they had taken up againfi: the
Englijh, and to be eafy with them
and if they would follow this Advice, we told them,
that they would live in Peace, until their Heads were white with Age, otherwife it might
It is

;

not be fo with tliem.

our Coufins of fome Time, what they did in Confequence of this Belt,
other Belts, one of Sixteen, and the other of Twelve Rows, defiringthem
once more to be eafy with their Brethren the En^lifi, and not to llrike them any more ; but
fiill we heard nothing from them
Indeed, fome Time afterwards we underfi:ood the Delawares iliould fay, that the Indians at Otfaningo had grey Eyes, and were like the Englifi:,
and fliould be fervcd as EngUfmen ; and we thought we fiiould have had the Hatchet ftruck
into our Heads.
now want to know what is become of thefc Belts ; may be they may
be under Ground, or they have fvvallowed them down their Throits.

Not hearing from
we fent to them two

:

We

Brethren,

As our Coufins have been loath to give any Anfwer to thefe Belts, we now
may let us know, in a publick Conference, what they have done with them.

defire they

A String.
OSlober

•'~|~'riE

X

Tndiatis

were

in

could not be ready to

17,

Day;

1758.

and acquainted the Governors,
meet before Morning.

Council

all

that they

At
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Sib of Odoher,

PRESENT,

CovERKORS,

Council, Gentkme)i,

ami Indians, with

tl.w

1758.

Intei-preters as before.

Peters, acquainted the Governors, that, at a Meeting of the Chiefs
of 'he Older and Younger Nations, with the feveral Tribes of the Delaware and MiMonday Night, the Speech of Tagafiata, delivered tliat Morning in the

yTR. ReaJ, and Mr.

VJ^

Indians on

nifinli

Publick Conference, refpedting the giving up the Priloners, was interpreted in the Delaware
Language hv Stephen Cahin and another Belt, on the Part of the Governors, being joined
to 'fagajkata'i Belt, they Were both delivered to the Delaware and Minifink Chiefs, to enWhen this was done Tagajhata fpoke to the Minifink Chief, Egohohowen,
force the Matter.
fayino-, we were told by you that you had delivered up the Englijb Prifoners, and we beand therefore
our
Brethren have told us that they were not delivered up
But
lieved you
we earneftly deiirc that they may be made eafy on this Article. You know, Coufins, that
It is natural
their Hearts will always be in Grief till they fee again their Flelh and Blood.
We defire you will be
It would be lb with us, if it was our Cafe.
that they fliould be ib.
Let there be perfetl: Peace over
extremely careful to perform this Matter fully, and foon.
And let it now be publifl-.ed, that we may all iive in Peace, and
all the Englijh Country.
I told you, Egobohoweu, when you was in my Town,
with Satisfaction, now, and for ever.
I v/iih
to bring with you the Englijh Prifoners, and that our Brethren would expetil it.
But however do it now with all Speed, and it v.'ill be well.
3'ou had done it.
;

;

:

E^chohowen anfwered,
ftand

it

clearly,

it

is

true,

I

was

down but I luppofe
but I now underlbnd it.

bring the Prifoners

;

at
it

my Uncle's Fire, and I believe he dcilred me to
was not interpreted to me, for I did not under-

Minifink and Delaware Indians were defired to collet: all
and give them thefe Belts, and receive from them their Anfwer,
fiiould concur heartily in whatever fliould be concluded.

The

Nichas, the

Mohawk

Chief, acquainted the Governors,

niihed, having nothing to propofe at this prefent Meeting.
and Thomas King was appointed to deliver their Words,

that,

Warriors together,
being neceifary they

their
it

as Counfellors,

The Warriors were to
who thereupon arofe,

they had fifpcak now,

and began
with an Exhortation, as well to all concerned in publick Affairs, Governors and their Councils, and Indian Chiefs and their Councils, as to Warriors of all Nations, White People and
Indians, defiring all prefent to attend carefully to what was going to be related, as Matters of
great Confequence, which would lerve to regulate the Conduct of Englijh and Indians to
each other. He added, that the Relation going to be made, liad taken a great deal of Trouble to put it into Order, and it was made on Information given by the leveral Indians now
prefent, who were acquainted with the Fafts. Brethren, we the Warriors have waited fome
Time, in Hopes our Counfellors would have taken this Matter in hand, but as they have not
done it, we have, at their Defire, undertaken it, and they have approved ol every Thing. I
fiv, the Counfellors of the Five Younger Nations, as well as the Three Older Nations, have
approved of what the Warriors are going to relate ; and take Notice, that the Speech is not
only the Speech of all the Warriors of the Elder and Younger Nations, but of our Coufins
the Delawares and Mini/inks.

This was interpreted

in the

Delaware Language

ing his Speech to the Governors, and

all

;

and Ti:omas King then proceeded, dired-

the Englifo upon the Continent.

Brethren,
inquifitive to know the Caufe of this War; you have often enquired among
us, but perhaps you did not find out the true Caufe of the Bitternefs of our Hearts, and may
charge us wrong, and think that you were ftruck without a Caufe by fome of our own WarBut if you look a little about you, you will find that you gave
riors, and by our Coufins.
For in Time of profound Peace, fome ot the Shawanefe, paiTing through
the firft Offence.
The
War
with their Enemies, vvere taken up, and put in Prilbn.
South-Carolina, to go to

You have been

Englifi knev/ they were going to War, and that they ufed to do it every Year ; and yet, alter
they had perfuaded them in a friendly Way into their Houfes, they were taken up, and put
into Prifon, and one, who was an Head Man of that Nation, loft his Life, and the others
\\erc feverely ufed. This firft raifed Ill-will in the Minds of the Shawanefe, and as the French

came
i-licm,

a

the Shawanefe complained of it to
little after this happened to fettle on the Ohio,
and they made an artful Ufe of it, let them againft the Englijh, and gave them tiic

Hatchet.

—
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it, and likewife fpoke to their Grandfaying, Grap'^ fathers. Are not your Hearts fore at our being ufed fo
( fiffs ?
Will
not
our
you
join us in revenging his Death ? So
one
of
Lofs
of
the
at
and
ill,
by Degrees cur young Men w^ere Jfbught over to ad: againft you. On fearching Matters to
the Bottom, you will find that you, in this Manner, gave the firft Offence. This we thought
It may be of Service for the future.
You may be induced by this
proper to let you know.
to take better Care in conducing your Council Bufinefs, fo as to guard againft thefe Breaches
as
they
happen,
in
correfponding
immediately
v/ith one another,
or, as foon
of Friendftiip
and with the Iniiian Nations, who are in any wife concerned, on luch Occafions.

Being refolved on Revenge, they accepted

Hatcher.

fathers the Z)f/^Wizr«,

1758.

;

Eigk

Si rings of black

Wampum.

Brethren,

Another of the
This was the Cafe of the Shaivaticfe, that I have juft now related.
Nature has fince happened to the Senecas, who have fuffered in the fame Manner.

like

About three Years ago, eight Scntxa Warriors were returning from War, through Virginia, having feven Prisoners and Scalps with them ; at a Place called Green Briar, they met
with a Party of Soldiers, not lefs than One Hundred and Fifty, who kindly invited them to
come to a certain Store, and faid, they would fupply them with Provifions ; and accordingly
they travelled two Days with them in a friendly Manner, and when they came to the Houfe,
The head Men cried out, here is Death ; defend
they took their Arms from the Senecas
yourfelves as well as you can, which they did, and two of them were killed on the Spot,
Prifoner.
This gave great Offence, and the more fo, as
taken
and one, a young Boy, was
It provoit was upon the Warriors Road, and we were in perfedt Peace with our Brethren.
:

to fuch a

ked us

Degree, that vve could not get over

it.

Brethren,
it is right, and we have given you an Anfwer.
;
alive, and fomewhere among you, we defire
If he he alive, return him ; if you have fwallowed him down
him.
your Throats, which perhaps may be the Cafe, let us know it, and we will be content. His

You have juftly demanded your Prifoners
And therefore, as we think this yov.ng Boy is
you

will enquire for

Name is

Squijfatego.

Six Strings of ivhite

Wampum.

Brethren,

We
why

have one

Word more

the Indians at Ohio

left

to

mention of the fame Nature, and which was the very Caufe

you.

Brethren,

When we firft heard of the French coming to the Ohio, vve immediately fent Word to the
Governors of Virginia and Pennfylvania ; we defired them to come, and likewife to fupply
us with fuch Things as were proper lor War, intending to defend our Lands, and hinder the
French from taking the PoffelTion of thetn.
But thcfe Governors did not attend to our Meffage ; perhaps they thought there was no FounJation for our Intelligence. The French, however, came, and became our Neighbours, and you neither coming yourfelves,
nor affifling
us with warlike Stores, our People, of Neceffity, were obliged to trade with them for what
we wanted, as your Traders had left the Country. The Governor of Virginia took Care to
fettle on our Lands for his own Benefit ; but when we wanted his Affiflance againft th(
French, he difregarded us.

A Belt.
Brethren,

At

We

Treaty you juftly demanded to fee your Flefh and Blood.
have preffed this
on our Coufins the Minifinks, and they, by this String, defired us to aifure you, the Governors, that they would make ftridl Search in their Towns, and fincerely comply with your
Requeft, and return all the Priloncrs in their Power.
this

Two
Then

Strings of bidck

and white Wampum.

direding his Difcourfe to the Governor of the Jerfey, he proceeded.

Brother, the Governor of Jerfey,
the Minifmiis tell us, they were
Englijh fettling fo taft, they were pufhed back,

Our Coufins

wronged out of a great deal of Land, and the
and could not tell what Lands belonged to
them.
If we have been drunk, tell us fo.
We may have forgot what we fold, butwetruft
to you the Governor of Jerfey to take our Caufe in Hand, and lee that we have Juftice done
us.
fay that we have here and there Tradls of Land, that have never been fold.
You
deal hardly with us ; you claim all the wild Creatures, and will not let us come on your Land
to hunt after them.
You will not fo much as let us peel a fingle Tree ; tins is hard, and has
given us great Offence.
The Cattle you raifs are your own ; bit thofe which arc Wild, are

We

E

—

<—

ftill

v
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both ; for our Nephews, when they lold the Land, did
Deer, or ufing a Stick of Wood, when
not propofe to deprive themfelves of hunting the wild
take this Matter into his Care, and
defire the Governoi
they iliould have Occafion.

ftlll

and

ours,

(Tiould

be

common

to

We

fee Juftice

done

in

^
Tivo Strings

it.

r

r.

,

of ivbite

„^
fvampum.

that are Subjefts of
All that has been faid has been of one Nature, that is, of Matters
is of another Nature.
this that I am now going to Ipeak upon
;

Difpute

Then,

directing himfelf to the

Governor of Pemfyhania, he

faid,

We muft put you in Mind, that four Years ago, you bought at Albany a large Trafl: cf
Land over Sajquekvmah, extending from the Mouth of 'jokn Penn's Creek to the Ohio. The
Agents then paid One Thoufand Pieces of Eight for the Part which was fettled by

Proprietaries

We

acknowledge to liave received Payyour People, that have been fince driven oft and killed.
ment for thofe Parts that were fettled, but for the other Part that we have not received Paywhen
they heard that we had fold
Hunters,
Warriors,
or
Our
reclaim.
ment for, that we
fuch a large Trad, difapproved our Condud in Council ; fo now we acquaint you, that we
are determined not to confirm any more, than fuch of the Lands as the Confideration was
paid for, and were fettled ; tho' included in the Deed, they are our hunting Grounds, and
we defire the Requeft may be granted, and Notice taken, that it was made in open Conference.

_.

,.

n

V bree '^hife Strings.

Then Thomas King

fat

down.

The Six Nation Chiefs being afked if they had any Thing to fay, anfwered, that they
had done ; and having eafed their Minds of all that lay heavy upon them, they would return home.

The Governors

promifed attentively to confider what was

Teedyufcung

then arofe,

and

and give them an Anfwer.

faid,

fpoke.

Brethren,
laid before you their Grievances, ot
J Hiould have faid fomething at the Time our Uncles
About three
Caufes of Complaint, in Behalf of my Countr)'men who lived near Gojhen.
I will not
Years ago nine of tlieir People were killed at Gofien, when they were in Peace.
had
never
fold,
no
been
there
was
Difpute
about
Land
but
the
that
take upon me to fay
I verily believe that they killed thofe nine Indians, for no other Reafon
tliis at that Time.
I fpeak to all the Englifi when I mention
than becaufe they were hunting on that Land.

as

this,

what was very wrong.
Three white Strings.

Brethren,

One of the IVapin'^ Tribes, or Gofljen Indians, tells me, that, as foon as thofe nine Men
were killed, he went with three Belts, and Tears in his Eyes, to Geo?ge Freeland's, in order
have the Matter made up ; but he never received an Anfwer to this Day, tho' he told him
that he would fend the Belts to the Governor, and as foon as he fhould receive his Anfwer,
he would fend for him, and let him know it but he has never yet received any Anfwer.

to

;

Brethren,
I

give you this String, to enquire

made

what became of the three

Belts,

and what Anfwer was

to tliem.
TIjree Strings

of i^hite IVampum.

Brethren,

You may remember we made Peace lafl; Year, and a Peace Belt was made, a Fathom
Mr. Croghan was prefent, fo were fome of my Uncles, and
long, and of Fifteen Rows.
They all law it. You have alked me what is become of that Belt, and how
the Mini/inks.
I fent it up the Safquehannah to Diahoga ; from thence it went
I will tell you
far it went.
;

The chief Men there got together to confider what
thence to Secaughliung.
done with it. They all concluded that it (hould be fcnt to our Uncle. He
what is to be done.
is a Man, and often told us he ought to fee Things firft, and confider
The Scnecds had the Belt the firft, and then all the United Nations afterwards ; they had
Now it is come back, and in Lapachpeton% Hands, who is one of the Deit almoft a Year.
How far the Peace Belt went, I don't know ; but I
laimares, and lives at Secaiighkung.
to Affintxin

was

;

beft to be

fjppofe

it

went

thro' all

my

Uncles, and I allure you

I will

do

as

my

Uncle does.

He

has

promifed you he will deliver up all your Captives, and I allure you I will do fo,' whereloFour Tribes, now prefent, have agreed to this, viz.
ever I find them, in all my Towns.
Dilawares.
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who

Dclaiaan-s, Unaniics, Mohicco;:s, tm\ IVapitigs,

Th;:

are fettled as tar as &rar/g-M«;;^.

Words.

Belt.

Brethren.,

you know formerly wliat my Grievance was. I told you, that from Tokccon as
Then you and I agreed
Deiawares owned, the Proprietaries had wronged me.
would let
that it (hcij'id be laid before the King of England; and likewife you told me you
the King, for you
lay
Matter
before
the
would
me know, as foon a-^ ever he faw it. You
as you and I
faid he was our Father, that he might fee what were our Differences ; for
Now let us not alter what you and I have agreed. Now
could not decide it, let him do it.
I don't pretend
let me know if King George has decided the Matter between you and me.
far
to mention any of my Uncles Lands, I only mention what we the Delawarcs own, as
I did let

far as the

Heads of Dclaivarc.
Uncles.
belong
^ to our

as the
ftah,

All the Lands lying on the Waters that

fall

into the Saj'quchaii-

A Belt.

up another Belt, defigning to fpeak to his Uncles the United Nations ; but whiift he was delivering the above, their Chiefs had one after another left the
Council, feemingly much difpleafed, he therefore declined fpeaking it.
I'eedyujcung then took

Oi^ober 19,

1758.

TH

E Governors, having prepared their Anfwers, defired the Indians to meet, but they
continued holding private Councils among themfelves all that Day, till late in the
Afternoon ; and as the Governors were going to the Place of Conference, the Indians lent
Mr. WeiJ'er out of Council, to dcfire they would defer meeting till the next Morning,
their own private Bufinefs not being finiflicd.
At a

private

CosFERRNCE

with the Indkns, held at Ezi^on, Oftober 19, 1758.

PRESENT,

His Excellency Governor

P.M.

BERNARD,

The ConwiiJJwners of New-Jerfey,
The Chiefs of

the

United Nations, and of the Minifinks and Wapings,

George Croghan,

Deputy

to

Sir

Andrew Montour,
Stephen Calvin,

V/

I

LLIA

His Majcfys

Interpreter of the Minifink

M JOHNSON,

Interpreter,

and Waping Language.

IS Excellency reciting die Requefl of the United Nations to him, to do Juftice to their
Nephews the Minifinks, concerning their Claims to Lands in Neic-feifey, faid, he
would make diligent Enquiry what Lands were remaining unfold by them ; but as that
would be a Work of Time and Expence, he wilhed that fome Means could, be found to
The People of Neia-ferfey faid, that they had
give them Satisfadlion at this Meeting.
bought all, or the greateft Part of the Minifink Lands ; and the Minifinks faid they had a
great Deal of Land unfold.

He could not tell who was in the right ; but would fuppofe there were fome Lands unand upon that Suppofition would give them fome Money, by Way of Confideration, for
them, if they would propofe a reafonable Sum ; and defired they would advife about it, and
give an Anfwer.

fold,

The

United Nations faid

it

was a very kind Propofal, and recommended

it

to the Confi-

deration of the Mitiifmks.

The fame Day
Ifaac

Stillc,

1758.
"

A

Teedyufcung waited on Governor Denny, at his Houfe, bringing with him
and his Grandfon ; and, in the Prefence of Governor Ber-

for his Interpreter,

Mr. Andrew Johnfon, and Mr. Peters, acquainted the Governor, that the Delawares
did not claim Lands high up on Delaware River ; thofe belonged to their Uncles
and he
thought proper to let the Governor know this, that there might be no Mifunderftanding of
what he had faid in the publick Conference.

7iard,

;

Af

'
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At a Conference

Governors,

'T/'t'

J

with the Indians, held at Eafton,

Odober

PRESENT,

Council, Gentlemen

and Indians, with

1758.

20,

the Interpreters, as before.

GOVERNOR
^

Denny defired to know of Teedyufcung, if he propofed to fpeak, as
the abrupt Departure of the Six Nation Chiefs from the Conference Yefterday, had

'

~

prevented

him from

what he had

finifliing

to fay.

Teedyufcung arofe, and, addrefling himfelf to the Six Nation Indians,

Then

faid.

Uncles,

According

to

we

our old Cuflom,

ufed to fpeak to one another at

home

;

but

we

are

now

met here on Bafmefs, I muft fpeak to you in the Prefence of the Englifh Governors and
what I fhali fay, I defire both you the Englif, and my Uncles, who are here, will attend to.
;

A Belt.

Uncles,

Opportunity of fpeaking to you in the Prefence of our Brethren the Englijh,
and two of their Governors ; pleafe to take Notice what I am going to fay.
I

take this

Uncles,

You may remember
the Englif
I

Now

;

let

now

the Matter

there as a Bird on a

fit

therefore

Wyomink, and Shamokin, Places where
hear fince, that you have fold that Land to our Brethren
Prefence of our Brethren the Englifi.
in
the
be cleared up,

that you have placed us at

Indians have lived before.

come down upon

I

Bow

;

I

Govenior

Denny

know where to go ; let me
by a good Deed, and I (hall
our Brethren the Englifh will
Pofterity out of it.

look about, and do not

the Ground, a-d

then have a Home for ever ; for if you,
fay, they have bought it from you, and

my
il)

make

that

my own

Uncles, or

wrong

my

I die,

A Belt

then requefted the Attention of the Indians, andfpoke.

Brethren, Chiefs and Warriors of the Six United Nations, and your Nephews, here affemMeJ,
I am much obliged to you for the Account you gave me the Day before Yefterday, of the
true Caufe of the Bitterncfs of your Hearts towards us, and the Reafons which induced fome

of your young

Men

firft

to ftrike us,

and others

to fide with the

- 'rench

on the Ohio.

The

Advice you gave us, to take better Care and guard againft any Breach of Friendfhip
between us for the future, is very kind and whollome ; we will join with you, and endeavour to prevent the like Evils for the Time to come.
I

promife you, that

I will

the Seneca Boy, Squifatego,

you may depend on

immediately fend to the Governor of Virginia, to enquire after
fay was left a Prifoner in his Country, and if he is alive,

who you

his being returned to you.

A Belt.

Brethren,

you put me in Mind, that the Proprietaries, four years ago, bought of
you at Albany, a large Trad: of Land over Safquehannah, from the Mouth of a Creek called
Kayarondinhagh, or John Penns Creek, to the Ohio, and were paid by the Proprietaries Agents
One thoufand Pieces of Eight, as the Confideration Money lor fuch Parts as were fettled by
our People ; but that, as your Warriors difapproved of your Conduft in Council for making
that Sale, you now reclaimed fuch of the Lands contained in that Grant, as you have not

By

thefe Strings

received a Confideration for.
lirethren.

Proprietaries of this Province have, on all Occafions, manifefled their particular Regard
you they prefer yourFriendfliip and the publii. k Good to their own private Interell. Their
what I am about to tell you
former Condudt gives you no Room to doubt the Truth of this
is a further Confirmation of it; therefore give me your Attention, and lifien to what I fiiall fay.
You may remember, that, at a Treaty you held with your good Friend Sir William fohnfon,
three Years ago, fome of your wile men told him, that there were fome among them whoXvere
dillatisfied with the Sale of the above Lands, made by them at Albany, and were dcfirous

The

for

;

;

that

233

that Part of ic (IiouI.J be refen-ed for them, though the Proprietaries had purchafed it fairly of
1758.
them, and pa;v 0>ie Thoufand Pieces of Eight, which was all they were to receive, till our People v—i—v-^
fetticd to Ehe VV'tflward of the Allegheny, or Appalacci an Hills. Sir William John/on reprefented
this Matter to th-^ Proprietaries, in your Behalf, whereupon they chearfully agreed to releafe to
yrv: all that Fart of the Purchafe you have reclaimed, and, by a Letter of Attorney, empcwcred :l:chard Peters, and Conrad Weijer, to execute a Deed to you for thofe Lands, on your
On this Subjed: therefore you will pleafe
ccri;Iriniiig to them the Refidue of that Purchafe.
to conlw' With tliem, and letde the Boundaries between you, that they may releafe the Lands
tp you accordingly, before you leave this Place, and fet your Minds at Eafe.

A String.
Brethren,
I

thank you for the Pains you have taken with your Nephews, to prevail with them to reamong them, and we depend on the fpeedy Per-

turn us fuch of our Brethren as are Prifoners
formance of their Promife.
Brethren,
I

have fomething to fay to you which

particular Attention

and Confideration.

of the utmoft Importance to us all ; it requires your
Providence has brought you and your Nephews to-

is

gether at this Meeting, Face to Face with us, that every Thing may be fettled, and nothing
remain, not fo much as a Doubt, to create any Uneafinefs in our Hearts hereafter.
You
that there is an old Agreement between the Proprietaries and you, that you
any of the Lands lying within this Province to any one but them, and they neYou know alfo, that
ver take PoflelTion of Lands till they have bought them of the Indians.
the United Nations have fold Lands to the Proprietaries, which your Nephews the Deb'-iVares
now claim as their Right. This is the Cafe with Regard to Ibme Part of the Lands Iving
between TohicconCreck and the Head of Delaware River, which Tecdyufcung, in your HearThe Proprieing, the Day before Yefterday, faid, the Proprietaries had defrauded him oh
taries are defirous to do ftrift Juftice to all the Indians, but it cannot be fuppofed they can
know in which of you the Right was vefted. It is a Matter that mull be fettled among vourfelves ; till this is done, there will probably remain fome Jealoufy and Difcontent among you,
that may interrupt both your and our future Quiet, which we fliould guard againft by all
Means in our Power.

know, Brethren,

will not

fell

A String.
Brethren,
I now acquaint you, that a Store of all Sorts of Goods for your Ufe is opened at Sbamoh'n,
where the Indians nu^y be fupplied, at the moft reafonable Rates, with any Goods they wantj
and the beft Prices will be given to you for fuch Skins, Furs and Peltry, as you fhall bring
them. Another Store is intended to be opened at Fort Allen, and you may depend upon it
that fuch Perfons will be placed there, who fhall ufe you with the ftridcfl Juftice in all their

Dealings.

A String.
Frother Teedyufcung,

As

underftood at our laft Meeting, that you were prevented at that Time, by the Abfence
of fome of the Six Nation Chiefs, from finifliing what you then had to fay, I defer .infwering, for the prcfent, fuch Parts of your Speech as relate to me.
But I fliall loon take an.
Opportunity of doing it.
I

This was interpreted

to the

Ddawares by

Ifaac

Stille.

After the Governor had done fpeaking, Tagajhata and Nichas arofc, and faid, t'.iey did not
rightly underftand that Paragraph relating to the Lands, and requiring them to fetde Matters
among themfelves ; they faid the Governor had left Matters in the Dark ; they did not know
what Lands he meant. If he meant the Lands on the other Side of the Mountain, he knew
the Proprietaries had their Deeds for them, which ought to be produced and fliewn to them.

Their Deeds had

their

Marks, and when they Ihould fee them, they would know

their

Marks

again.

And

then Conrad fVeifer being defired to bring the Deed, Governor i?fr;wrrt' informed the
was going to Ipeak to them on which they acquainted him, that tiiey chofe to be
Ipoke to by one Governor only at a Conference ; for that when they both Ipckf their Belts
were mixed, and they were thereby conful'ed in their Councils. Whereupon he deferred his
Speech to another Time.
Indians he

;

,

The Deed was then produced to the Indians, and Nichas faid, this Deed we weli rememwe know our Chiefs who figned it ; fome of them are prefent now wc fold the Land,
and were honeftly paid for it ; the Land was ours, and wc will juflifv it. They were defircd
ber

;

;

'

F

to
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to take
'

it

with them into their Council

]

Room, and

1

confer on

it,

and

fettle

the Matter

among

I

thenifeh-es.
I

The

Co7iferencc then broke up.
j

TecJyufcujig having Yefterday requefted of the Governor,

that

two

which he then

Belts,

'

prcfented to him, might be fent as their joint Belts to the Ohio Indians:
\

This Day the Chiefs of the United Nations, and Teedyufcung, had a Meeting with two
Members of Governor Denny % Council, at which the following intended Anfwer from Governor Denny to the Ohio
tled,

and approved by

all

D E N N Y'i

India?is,

being

firft

interpreted to the Indians,

was confidered,

fet-

prefent.

Ohio Indians, brought by Frederick Poft,
Pifquitomen, and Thomas Hickman.
Brethren of the United Nations and Delaicares, join with me
in requiring of the Indian Councils, to which thefe following MelTages iliall be prelented, to keep every Thing private from the Eyes and Ears of the French.

Governor

BY

this String,

Afifiver to the Mejfage of the

my Indian

A String.
Brethren,

We received your Meflage by Pifquitomen and Frederick Pofi, and thank you for the Care
you have taken of our Melfenger of Peace, and that you have put him in your Bofom, and
proteded him againft our Enemy Onontio and his Children, and fent him fafe back to our
Council Fire, by the fame Man that received him from us.

A String.
Brethren,

only fent Poft to peep into your Cabbins, and to know the Sentiments of vour old Men,
and to look at your Faces, to fee how you look. And I am glad to hear from him that you
look friendly, and that there Hill remains feme Sparks of Love towards us.
It is what we
I

believed before-hand, and therefore

we

never

let llip

the Chain of Friendlhip, but held

it

fail

on our Side, and it has never dropped out of our Hands. By this Belt we defire you will dig
up your End of the Chain of Friendfliip, that you fuffered, by the Subtilty of the French^
to be buried.

A

Belt.

Brethren,

happened that the Governor of Jerfy was with me, and a great many Indian Brethren,
fitting in Council at Eafton, when your MeiTengers arrived, and it gave Pleafure to every one
that heard it ; and it will afford the fame Satisfaftion to our neighbouring Governors, and
their People, when they come to hear it. I Ihall fend MeiTengers to them, and acquaint them
with what you have faid.
It

King of England know your good Difpofitions, we took to
and we will fpeak in your Favour to His Majefty, who
has, for fome Time paft, looked upon you as his loft Children.
And we can affure you,
that, as a tender Father over all his Children, he will forgive what is paft, and receive you again into his Arms.

Your

requcfting us to

Heart, and Ihali

let

let

the

him know

it,

A

Belt.

Brethren,
If you are in Earneft to be reconciled to us, you will keep your young
ing our Country, and killing and carrying Captive, our Back Inhabitants.

Men
And

from attackwill likewife

may be kept at a Diltance from Fort Duquefnc, that they may
not be hurt by our Warriors, who arc lent by our King to chaftife the French, and not to
Conlider the commanding Ofticer of that Army treads heavy, and would be very
hurt you.
forry to hurt any of his Indian Brethren.

give Orders that your People

A idrge

Belt.

And Brethren,
The Chiefs of the United Nations, with their Coufins, our Brethren the Dela'u.-ares, and
others now here, jointly with me fend this Belt, which has upon it two Figures that reprefent
all the Englif, and all the Indiatjs now prefent, taking Hands, and delivering it to Pifquitomen, and we delire it may be likewife fent to the Indians, who are named at the End of thefe
Meftages * as they have all been formerly our very good Friends and Allies and we defire
they will all go from among the French to their own Towns, and no longer help the French.
;

;

Brethren on the Ohio,
If you take the Belts
as

we

we juft now

don't doubt you will

;

gave you, in which

then, by this Belt,

I

make

all

a

here join, Englijh ^nA. .Indian s^
for you, and invite you to

Road

come
• Siftaghretfy, Anigh Kalickon, Alowatcany,
Stiaggeghroano, Jonontad) liago.

Towi^h Towigtiroano, Geghdagcghroano, Oyaghtanom,

Siiaghroano,

1

1

;
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io Pkiladclpbui, to your firft old Council Fire, which was kindled when we firft faw
one another ; which Fire we will kindle up again, and remove all Difputes, and renew the
This is a clear and open Road for you ; fear therefore
old and firft Treaties of Friendfhip.

come

nothing, and come to us with as many as can be, of the Delaivares, Shaii;anefe, or of the
will he glad to fee you ; we defire all Tribes and Nations of Indians,
Six Nation Indians.
who are in Alliance with you, may come. As foon as we hear of your coming, of which

We

will give us timely Notice,

you

we

of

up Provifions

will lay

A large white Belt,

rcprefenting the

black,

you along the Road.
Man at each End, and Streaks
Road from the Ohio to Philadelphia.
for

with the Figure of a

Brethren,

Six Nation and Delaware Chiefs join with me in thofe Belts, which are tied together, to fignify cur Union and Friendfhip for each other; with them we jointly take the
Tomahawks out of your Heads, and bury them under Ground.

The

We fpeak loud,

fo as

you may hear us; you

fee

we

all

ftand together, joined

Two

Hand

in

Hand.

Belts tied together.

The Indian Chiefs being afked, if it would not be proper to infert in the Meflage an Account of the Situation of our Army to the Weftward, and to defire tliem to join General
Fortes, againft the French; they replied, that they would by no Means advife this Government fo foon to prefs them to take up the Hatchet, becaufe their Wounds were not vet healThey laid further, that as the French had
ed, nor Peace made, which muft firft be done.
manv Indians fighting for them, and they by Intermarriages were related to the Indians who
fent the Melfages, it could not be expeifted they would eafily be pcrfuaded to join the Englijh, left they Ihould kill their own Flefli and Blood, adding, tlut die onlv proper Meafure
that could now be taken, was to advife them to fit ftill, and keep out of the Way, and
this Advice they believed would be hearkened to.
They then defircd, that at leaft two of our Inhabitants might accompany Fifquitomen
and Thomas Hickman, the two Mcfiengers, to the Oljio. The Six Nation Chiefs promifed to
and Tcedpjcwig laid he would fend one, if not
fend two of their own People with them
two Delawares.
;

At a private CosrERE^CE with

//jt-

Indians, held at

EaAon, Odtober 21, 1758,

PRESENT,
BERNARD,
and

Ills Excellency Go^oernor

Thomas King,
Tagashata,
ToKAAio,

the Jerfey Commijfioners

Chief of the Oneidoes,

Chief of the Senecas,

Chief of the Cayugas,

Egohohowen, Chief of the Miniiinks,
NiMHAM, Chief of the Wapings, with other Indians of the feveral Nations
George Croghan, Deputy to Sir
IhLl KM JOHNSON,

W

Andrew Montour,
Stephen Calvin,

His Majefys Interpreter

Interpreter of the

to the

;

United Nations,

Delaware and Minifink Languages.

HI

S Excellency informed them, that he met them to agree
about the Price of the uncertain Claims of the Minifmks, Wapings, -2.^^ other Indians,
Claimants of Land in the
Northern Parts ot the Province of New- Jerfey, and defired that it might
be confidered, that:
they knew not what they loJd, and he knew not what he
bought; therefore the Price ought
°
not to be large.

That they might propofe
be

left to their

The

Uncles

a

Sum

to confider

to liim,

of

or

a Price,

he would make an Offer to them
as would pleafe them bcft.

;

or

it

fhould

Mingoes, ov Six United Nations, hy Thomas King, faid, that die United
Nations h^ii
to the Lands of the Minifnks, or others their Nephews,
on die Eaft Side of De-

no Claim

laware, and fliould therefore leave die fixing a Price to them.

Then the Minifmks and Wapings withdrew to confult upon it ; and being returned, Egohohowen, the Minfmk Chief, laid, they would chufe the Governor lliould
make an Offer, as
they might perhaps

demand

too

much.
His

1758.
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His Excellency, having confulted the Commiffioners, offered them Eight Hundred
Dollars for their Claim in New-Jerfey, as an extraordinary Price.

The

Spanlfli

Mini/inks faid, they (hould be glad of the Opinion of their Uncles in the Matter.

The Mingoes, or United Natiofis, by fhomas King, faid, that it was a fair and honourable
Offer, and that if it were their own Cafe, they would chearfully accept of it ; but as there
were a great many Perfons to ftiare in the Purchafe-money^ they recommended it to his Excellency to add Two Hundred Dollars more ; and if that was complied with, the Report of
a great Proof of the Affeftion and Geit would be carried to all the Nations, and would be
nerofity of their Brethren the EngliJ/j on this Occafion, and would be very agreeable to them.
His Excellency defired to know of the Mini/inks, and other Claimants,
of the Propofal of their Uncles, and they informed him that they did.

if

they approved

The Governor, after confulting the Commiffioners, faid, it was more than he had intended
to give J but as the United Nations had given themfelves the Trouble of being Mediators between them, he could not refufe their Recoinmendations, and was glad of the Opportunity
he had of fhewing his Regard to the U>::^'d Nations, and his Benevolence to the Mmifink and
other Indians, who had refided in the Province where he prefided, and therefore complied
with thcu- Rcqueft.

His Excellency then defired them to remember, tL„. this Confideration Money was to be
of all the Minijink and Waping Indians, and all others who claim any
Lands in a Map, which was laid before them at the fame 1 me, which included all the
Lands from the Line between the Provinces of New-York and Neiv-Jerfey, and down Hudfon's River, to the Mouth of Rariton, uf the fame to Laometang Falls, on the North Branch
of Rariton River ; thence on a ftrait Line to Paoqualin Mountain, where it joins on Delaand recommended it to them to
ivare River ; and thence up the Delaware to Ciijhyhink
have refpeft to this in the Divlfion of the Confideration Money.
in full for the Claims

;

Then Tagafiata, the Seneca Chief, arofe, and, addreffing himfelf to the Mini/inks, and
other Indian Claimants, fpoke as follows.

My

Nepheizs,

I delire

you

will

now

more Complaints about

give over

all

Thoughts of your Land,

and that

we may

hear no

it.

Now you

muft remember the Friendship between you and your Brother, and tranfmit it
and make them acquainted with the Tranladtlons of this Day. I recommend this to you, not from my Lips only, but from the Bottom of my Heart. I hope it
will alio make a deep ImprelTion In your Hearts.

to your Children

;

It feems as if your Grandfathers had not told you of the Treaties they ufed to have with
them with them to the Grave. But we hope you will not do fo,
h.ive given you this Advice,
but carefully inform your Children of your Agreements.
alfo exped: you will take Care of your young Men, that
and hope you will follow it.
the
Englijh.
they do no more Violence to their Brethren

their Brethren, but carried

We

We

and defired

Egohoho^ivcn then addreffed himfelf to the Governor,

to be heard.

Brother,

We

thoroughly fatisfied, and we ftill retain a Friendfhip for our Brethren fhe Engdefire, that if we fhould come into your Province to fee our old Friends, and
Occalion
for the Bark of a Tree to cover a Cabbin, or a little Refrelhment,
fhould have
that we (hould not be denied, but be treated as Brethren ; and that your People may not
look on the wild Beafts of the Foreft, or Fi(h of the Waters, as their Ible Property, but
that we may be admitted to an equal Ulc of them.
lijh,

are

now

and we

iffue a Proclamation to
Peace with them ; and to order,
which he hoped would be done
but defired that they would not go into thofc Parts where they had lately committed Hoftilities, till the Peoples Paffions were cooled ; for he could not be anfwerable for his People;
Behaviour, whilft their Loffes were frcfli upon their Minds.

The Governor

anfwered, that,

as

foon as he got home, he (hould

notify to the People of his Province, tliat he had made a
for the future, they iTiould be treated as Brethren,

that,

O.,.

£fl
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On
Mr.

the 2ift of Ociober the

Members of

]

the Pennfyhan'ui Council received a Mefllige from
were met in Council, with their Nephews

Weifer, that the Chiefs of the United Nations

the Delawares, at the Houfe of Nicholas Scull, and that the Delaicairs had fomething to fay
to their Uncles, which they defired Ibme of the Members of that Council, and Commiffion-

fhould be Witnefles

ers,

of,

and hear.

Meffieurs Growdon, Che^ii', and Mifflin, attended accordingly, with Meffieurs Galloway,
Fox, and Hughes, Commiffioners, and IJracl Pemberton, IJaac Zane, and feme other %akers^ who were prefent at this particular Requelt of the Delawares.

PRESENT,

^//

/Zjc

Six Nation Chiefs,

A.-'yEvizhA^ alias

James Davis,

Teedyuscung,
Lappink,
Tapiscawen, alias Samuel Davis, Neccochoon, Munfey
NowALEKEEKA, Or Foul Steps,
Moses TiTTAMY,

Chief,

Compass,

CoNKAD Weiser, Andrew Montour, Isaac
Teedyufcung, on Behalf of

the

Delawares,

arofe,

Slille,

and fpoke

Interpreters.

as Juilows.

Uncles,

DESIRE

you will hear me. \Ve have gone ib far at this Treaty as to talk of Lands j
I therefore thought proper to meet you here, to let you know that I have confulted with
all my Brethren, your Coulins, here prefent, about the Deed you, our Uncles, ligned to the
Proprietaries of Pennfyhania, Ibcvvn to us Yefterday, for the Lanas beyond the Kittochtinny

I

Hills;

We have

know it well. Nutimus, one of our Chief Men, has fignone of our Men, named Philip Co?npafs, who was prefent when the Sale
that Nutimus, our Chief, received Forty-four Dollars, as his Part
agree to it, and acknowledge that the Land wa^
or Share of the Confideration Money.
fairly fold.
We give it up, and now confirm it. Let there be no Difference, nor any
Thing more faid about it. This is not the Land I have difputed with my Brethren the Englijh.
That Land lies between Tohiccon Creek and the Kittochtinny Hills.
ed

it,

O.en the Deed, and

and here

fits

was made j and remembers

We

Gave a

String.

tokaaion, the Cayuga Chief, flood up and fpoke as follows, addreffing himfelf to Teedyufcung.
Coufin,

thank you for your Opennefs and Honefty on this Occafion, freely to declare the Truth.
wifh our Brethren the Englijh, naming the Governors of Petinfylvania, Virginia, Carolina and ferfcy, were fo honelt and precil'e.
I

We

called us down to this Council Fire, which was kindled for Council Affairs,
renew Treaties of Friendlhip, and brighten the Chain of Friendfhip. But here we muff:
hear a Difpute about Land, and our Time is taken up, but they don't come to the chief

They have

to

Point.

The Englijh firft began to do Mifchief ; wc told them (o. They only thanked us for
our Opennefs and Advice, and faid they would take Care for the future, but healed no
Wounds. In fliort, when they fpeak to us, they do it with a fliorter Belt or String than
that which we fpoke to them with ; tho' they can make Wampum, and we cannot.
They ought
are

loff:

not thus to treat with Indians on Council Affairs. Several of our ftrong Belts
Hands entirely. I fear they only fpeak from their Mouth, and not from

in their

their Heatt.

On the fame Day, P. M. Pifqiiitomen and Thomas Hickman came to take their Leave of
the Governor, accompanied with Captain Bull, William Hayes, and Ifaac Stille, the Perfons
appointed to attend

Protedion by

The

them

to the Ohio,

of

Wampum.

a String

who were

particularly

recommended

to their

Care and

were numbered, as well in tlie written Paper containing the Mefon Labels tied to each of them, and delivered to Pifquitomen, and the written
Meflage was delivered, with the Paflborts, to Captain Bull.
fages,

Belts and Strings

as

G

The
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of OSfober, the Six Nation CKith htXA a private Council, and named two of
their People to iend to the Ohio, viz. 7ojenonta'wohy, a Cayuga Chief, and the youngeft Shick
As they were fetting out, Mr.
Calamy, who joined Pifquttomen, and fet off this Afternoon.
Frederick Pofl arrived with News from General Forbes, that a large Body of French and InHanning,
at
Loyal
Poft
were
repulfed with great Lofs on
advanced
his
dians, having attacked

The 22d

17 c8.

—-v~—

'

their Side

which News he communicated

;

to the Indians.

At Noon the Governors, being prepared for a Conference, propofed a Meeting of the
hidians, which they defired might be deferred till the Morning.

OBober 23, 1758.
This Morning one of the Seneca Chiefs died

made
ral.

he was decently interred, a
This took up the Forenoon.
as ufual,

At a Conference

The

TH

E

da;

;

Condolence Ceremonies, and Prefents being
of the Inhabitants attending the Fune-

Number

with the Indians, the

Governors, and the

fame Day,

Gentlemen of thiir Councils, &c. as

Minutes were read, and approved, to the
after which Governor Denny fpoke.
;

End

M.

P.

before.

of the publick Conference on Fri-

laft

Brethren,

By this Belt, we heal your Wounds, we remove your Grief we take the Hatchet out of
your Heads ; we make a deep Hole in the Earth, and bury the Hatchet fo low, that no Body
ihail be able to dig it up again.
;

A Belt.

Brethren,

our Treaties j we brightNow
en the Chain of FriendHiip ; we return to our firft Affedtion ; we confirm our antient Union ;
we put frefli Earth to the Roots of the Tree of Peace, that it may bear up againft every
Storm that can blow, and live and flourifh to the End of Time, whilft the Sun fhines, and
And we defire you would publifh it among your own, and all other Indian,
the Rivers run.
Nations, who are your Friends and Allies, and engage them to join with you in a firm Peace
with His Majefty, and all His Subjedts j in whofe Behalf I give you this Belt.
large Peace Belt.

we have healed your Wounds, we, by

this Belt,

renew

all

A

Brethren,

We

now open

a

Road

to the old Council Fire,

which was kindled by your and our Fa-

thers in the City of Philadelphia.

Be

you will always find this Road open, eafy and pleafant to
whenever Occafion calls, we fliall be glad to fee )0U there.

travel in, and,

affured, that

for the future,

A

Belt.

Brethren of the United Nations, and all our other Brethren, your Coufins and Nephews,
thank you for the Care and Diligence with which you have attended to the feveral
Matters recommended to you in thefe Conferences, which has yielded us Abundance of

We

Satisfadtion.

This Treaty will convince all our Enemies, that we are now united in the firmeft Band of
and whilft we join our Strength together, it will not be in their Power to hurt either
you or us.

Amity

;

A Belt.

Brethren,

As a Token of the Love we your Brethren of this Province bear to you, I fhall make a
Prefent of a Quantity of Goods, which we have prepared for you, and defire your Acceptance of them ; fcnfible of the approaching Seafon, and of the many Difficulties you live
under, from the prefent

War.

We give

it

with an hearty Good-will.

delivered a Lift of the Goods, and defired

Here his Honour
it to them
would interpret
'

at a

Mr.

Wcifer, and

Mr. Montour,

proper Time.

IN.

L'3il

^7
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INVOICE
Groce of narrow

3

of Indian

to

Eaflon.

1

Scotch.

2 Ditto of middle Turkey.
2 Ditto of broad Turkey.
4 Ditto of beft Scotch.
5 Ditto of mixt figured.
2 Ditto of narrow Calimancoe.
2 Ditto of broad Calimancoe.
2 Ditto of fpotted.
2 Ditto of Leaf.
1
Ditto of London lettered.
2 Ditto of plad.
3 Ditto of middle Scarlet.
4 Ditto of broad Scarlet.
3 Ditto of fuperfine.
2 Ditto of Boys, lettered.
2 Ditto of broad white lettered.
2 Ditto of coloured Pigeon.
2 Ditto of Camblet.
33 Painted Looking-glafies.
8 Pieces of red Stroud.

4

brought

Piece of brown Halfthicks.
2 Ditto of white Ditto.
I Piece of blue Broadcloth.
5 Laced Coats.

ftarred Gartering.

4 Ditto of broad Star.
2 Ditto of middle Star.
4 Ditto of narrow

]

GOODS

8 Plain Ditto.

50 Pair of Shoes.
3 Dozen and one Pair of

Womens Wor-

fted Stocki ngs.
I

4
I

Ditto of Yarn Ditto.
Pieces and 2 Bandanoe Handkerchiefs.
Ditto Lungee Romals.

Ditto of Cotton Romals.
4 Ditto of Nonfopretties.
1

8 lb.

Coloured Thread.

Dozen and

ten Worfted Caps.
2 Ditto of Knives.
I Ditto of Tobacco-boxes.
1 Ditto of coarfe Linen Handkerchiefs.
3

4 Pieces of figured Gartering.
4 Ditto of blue and white flowered Handkerchiefs.
3

2

Dozen and ten plain Hats.
Dozen of Taylors Shears.

6 Gun-Locks.

Ditto.

14 Ditto of Mazarine Blue.
I

Ditto.

I

Ditto black

1

Ditto red, and one blue.

I

3

Bunch of black Beads.
Groce and an Half of Sleeve Link Buttons.

4 Dozen of

2 Pieces of 6-qr. blue Duffil.

I

Groce of

Ivory Combs.

Womens

I

Ditto napped.

100 Blankets.
160 Matchcoats.

I

Piece of ftamped Serge.

246

I

Piece of red Halfthicks.

187 Ditto,

2 Ditto of 7-8ths Ditto.

Thimbles.

Shirts, plain.
ruffled.

Brother Tcedyufcung,

By

this Belt

vou put

our Father King

me

in

Mind,

George, and you

that

we

delircd to

formerly referred our Difpute about Lands to
know if he has decided it.

Brother,

You fhould confider the Circumflances of the Affairs of your Father King George ; His
Majefty lives at a very great Dillance from us, is now engaged in a War with the French, and
the Bufinefsof Wi'.r takes up a great deal of Time and Attention ; befides, in Time of War,
we have but few Opportunities of hearing from him.
As yet I have had no Anfwer relative to your Affairs. You may depend upon it, as foon
it fliall be communicated to you.
And I can affure you, the Proprietaries
have preffed Difpatch, and will do every Thing they can to bring it to a fpeedy Determination.
as I receive one,

A Belt.
Then Governor

Bernard, requeuing the Attention of the Indiam, addreffed

them

as fol-

lows.

Brethren of the United Nations,
By this String you fpoke on Behalf of our Brethren the Minifinks, and faid that tHey were
wronged in their Lands ; that the Ejiglifi fettled fo faft, that they were continually puihing
them back and when they alTced for their Lands, they were told that they had fold their
;

Lands, and had got drunk, and forgot it.
If they had fwallowed their Lands, they muft be
content, but they did not believe that they had fwallowed ail, but that fome was left.
They defired that I would enquire after their Lands that were left, and do them Juftice.
Brethren,

am

glad I have an Opportunity, in the Prefcnce of fo many Nations, to exprefs the Dehave of doing Juflice to every one.
The Throne of the Great King is founded on
and I Ihould not be a faithful Servant to him, if I negleiSed to give Redrefs to all
Perfons that have received Injuries from the People over whom the Great King has placed me.
I have
I

fire I

Juftice,
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in the Prclciice of fo me of their
r~58.
I have therefore had a Conference with the Minifmks.,
->y-~-' Uncles, and have come to a full Agreement iVith them; the Proceedings of which are now
ready to be read to you.

}

i

Brethren,

We

I have anotiier Proof to give you of the Uprightnefs and Juftice of our Province.
have come to an Agreement with the Delaware Indians, and other Indians, for the uncertain
I hereby produce the Deeds that
Claims they had on the Southern Parts of our Province
have been executed on this Occafion, that the Subjefl: of them ifizy be explained to you,
Nations
prefent
and I defire that you may
all
the
Remembrance
by
and be had in perpetual
all remember, that, by thefe two Agreements, the Province of NetD-Jerfey is entirely freed
In Confirmation of which I give you this Belt.
and difcharged from all Indian Claims.

j

j

'

;

;

A Belt.
Brother Teedyufcung,

By

you

this String

me,

tell

that,

three Belts to George Freehnd.,

what

become of

is

after the killing the nine Indians near Efopus,

who

undertook

to give

them

to the

Governor,

you carried
and you alk

thofe Belts.

Brother,

nor do I know what Governor
I can only fay^ that I never heard of thofe Belts before ;
The proper Governor was the Governor
George Freeldnd undertook to carry thofe Belts to.
And probably the Gover;
for in his Province was this Milchief committed.
nor of New~Tork had thefe Belts ; for I have heard that he ifflied a Proclamation for appre-

of Ne-w-Tork

hending the Perpretrators of this Fad. This Fadt has been blamed by all good and wife
Men ; and I am glad it was hot done by the People of my Province. I will acquaint the
Governor of New-Tork with Xvhat you have faid upon this Occafion, and I will enquire after
thofe Belt?, and give vou an Anfwer.

A String.

Governor Denny, being obliged to return to Philadelphia,
Leave of the Indians.

on urgent

Bufinefs,

took his

Brethren,
It gives

me

great Pleafure that the Bufinefs of this Treaty has been

carried

on

\*ith fo

mucii Satisfadion.

am

I

forry I

am now

to

inform you, that

Night an Exprefs from General
Tov: Dj

I fhall

therefore leave

Forbes,

and doubt not but they

Bufinefs,

I afilire

you of

my

who

I
is

am obliged to leave
now neai che Ohio.

Mr. Logan and Mr. Peters
will

ad

to

you, having received

My

Bufinefs calls

to tranfadt the

laft

me to

Remainder of

the

your Satisfadion.

Affedion for you, and wifh you

all

Manner of

Happinefs.

Teedyufcung arofe, and defired to be heard on Behalf of the Wapings, or Wapingcr Indians,
called the Ri'-jer Indians, living near Efopus, and produced a fliort broad Belt of white

two Hearts, of

Wam-

and in Figures 1745, wrote
round Circle Pendant, reprefenting
the Eun ; he then produced two Certificates, one from Governor Clinton, and the other from
Governor Hardy, both which were much in Favour of the Wapinger Tribe of Indians. He
fiiid the Belt was given them by the Government of New-Tork,
and reprefented their Union,
whicli was to laft as long as the Sun Ihould continue in the Firmament.

pum, having
after the

in

the Center

following Manner,

17^ tt45-

a rcddifh Colour,

'^^^

^^''^ ^'^^ ^

Teedyufcung addrefied Governor Bernard, defiring, by a String of Wampum, that he
his Protedion to the Tribe ot the Wapings ; and as their Chief was old and

would extend

infirm, he requefted the

Favour of a Horfe

Takeaghfado, or Tagafi.ata,
wife granted.

made

to carry

him home, which was

readily granted.

the fame Requeft to Governor Denny, which was like-

The 5/JcA^^/?OT Chiefs confulted together,, and, in a little Time, Nichas, in their Behalf,
laying the Belts and Strings upon the_
returned an Anfwer to the Speeches of the Governors,
Table in the Order tlicy were delivered, and repeating diftindly what was faid on each ot
them. At the End of every Article he returned Thanks, and expreffed the higheft Satisfaction,
faid

he

particularly

on

fhouid be fent to

likewife promifed,

ti>c

all

ratifying the Peace, artd the large Belt given thereupon,' which he
the diftant Nations of Indians, to whom it would be very agreeable ;
Thing tranfaded in thefe Conferences, which, he again

that every

faid.

|

I

j
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had afforded him great Pleafure, fhould be laid before the great Council at Onondago,
whofe Anfwcr fhould be carefully tranfmitted. He thanked Governor Bernard ioi making up
all the Differences between the Government and the Minijink Indians, fo much to their
He made an Apology for the Want of Wampum, and the Exchange of other
Satisfadion.
Belts, to give in Confirmation of their Performance of the feveral Things mentioned in the
Then wilhed Governor Denny a good
Governor's Speeches, agreeable to Indian Culloms.
iaid,

Journey.

Oclober 24, 1758.

and Mr. Weifer, the Proprietary Agents; held a private Conference with the
Chiefs of the United Nations, at the Houle of Adam "Johe, in Eajlon ; at which were prefent,

Mr.

Peters,

William Logan, Efq; of
George Croghan, Efq; Deputy Jgent to
Charles Swaine,

Henry Montour,
Mr. John Watson, Surveyor,

Northampton

Interpreter,

County,

and

in the County

of Bucks.

were likewife prefent the folloiving Indians.

Kuriabtaaty, Chief of the Moloaivks,
Segueifonyont. Chief of the Oneidoes,

^aradungua, CMi&i oi

Sir 'W\i.i.iam ]oH^%Qii,

Efq; Prothonotary, rf

Mr.

And there

the Council.

\!nz

Nichaquantaquoab, Chief of the Tufcaroras,
Conniach, Chief of the Conoys,
Robert White, Chief of the Aawz/fO/ff;, and

Omndagoes,

Tagajhata, Chief of the Seuecas,
Tokaaio, Chief of the Cayugas,

Several other Indians.

MR.

Peters, and Mr. IFeifer, in Virtue of a Power of Attorney from the Proprietaries
of Pennfyhania to them, under the Great Seal of the faid Province, having previLands to be releafed by the laid Proprietaries, and of the Lands to be confirmed by the United Nations, the Proprietary Releafe,
and the Indians Deed of Confirmation were read and interpreted, and the Indians expreffing
their Satisfadion at every Part thereof, and particularly with the Limits, as defcribed in the
Draught annexed to their Confirmation Deed, they were both executed in the Prefence of
William Logan, George Croghan, Henry Montour, Charles Swaine, and John Watfon, who

oufly fettled with the Indian Chiefs the Limits of the

Names, as Witnefl"es thereto. A Belt was given to the Indians at the Delivery of the Releafe ; and it was agreed, that both Deeds fhould be produced at the next
publick Conference, in order to be acknowledged.
fubfcribed their

On

the 25th of OSioher the Indims were employed

all

Day

in dividing the Prcfents

among

their feveral Tribes.

At a Conference

PRESENT,
BERNARD,
held at Eafton, with the Indians,

Odober

26,

1758.

His Excdlemy Governor

William Logan,

"^

Richard Peters,

Andrew

Johnson, \

Charles Read,
John Stephens,

Efquires.

|

George Croghan,"]
Conrad Weiser, \Efquires.
Charles Swaine, J
Major Orndt,
The Sheriff and his

J

Officers,

Mr. John Watson,
the Chiefs of the United Nations, and of

TH

the other Nations

of Indians, Mofes Tittamy, and

James Davis, and feveral other Delawares.

E Secretary having obferved to the Six Nation Chiefs, that the Governors were
charged, hy Tokaaio, with having omitted fome Things in their Anfwers, anddefired
they were ; Thomas King faid they w^ere afterwards fupplied, and recommended
fome Things to be more particularly mentioned than they had been ; and agreeably
to this
Advice the following Speech was fpoke by the Members of the Pennfyhania Council.
to

know what

Brethren,

As we have noW

fettled all Differences,

brightened the Chain of Friendfhip

;

and confirmed the antient Leagues of Amity, and
clean the Blood off your Council Seats, and

we now

H

put

1758

«—^n^

—
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when you hold

put thera in Order, that
to

]

Councils at HoniC, you

do in your Scats, with the fame Peace and

A String,

may fit

as:

you iormcrly ufcd

Tranquility.

conjifiing.

of One 'Tboufand Grain^of

Wampum.

Brethren,

With

of

Waropum we

condole with you for the Lofs of your wife Men, and
for the Warriors that have been killed ^-iziz troublefome Times, and likewife for your Women and Children; and we cover their Graves decently, agreeable to the Cuftom.of youf
this String

Forefathers.

A String of One Tkoufand Grains of Wampum.
Brethren,

We

Clouds that have hung over our Heads during thefe Troubles, that
fee the Sun clear, and kmk on each other with the Chearfulnefs our Forefathers did.
String of' One Thoufand Grains of Wampum,

difperfe the dark

we may

A

Mr.

Mr. Weifer produced the Confipmation Deed, executed by the Chiefs of the
United Nations, as before let forth, which the Indian Chiefs acknowledged to have been their
voluntary Adt and Deed, and that they clearly underftood the Contents thereof, together with
the Limits defcribed in the Draught, annexed to it j and the fame being handed from Indian
to Indian, it Was re-delivered to the Proprietaries Agents.
Peters and

After which the Indian Cliiefs produced the Proprietary Deed of Re!eafej executed by Mr.
and Mr. Weifer, the Proprietary Agents, who acknowledged it to be their
and Deed,

MX

Peters,
in

Behalf of their ConllituentSj and re-delivered

it

to the Indians,

together with the Belt.

His Excellency Governor Bernard produced the following Deeds ; one executed by five
Indian A^ttorneys, appointed by a Council of the Delaware Nation, for all the Lands lying
in Neixj-Jerfcy, South of a Line from Paoqualin Mountain, at Delaware River, to the Falls
of Laometung, on the North Branch of Raritcn River, and down that River to Sandy-Hook;
laft, with Endorfements thereon, imde hy T'eedyufcung, Anaand T'epafcouon, lignifying their Agreement thereto, and Acknowledgment of
their having received Satisfadion thereon, witnefled by three Chiefs of the United Nations,
who, in Behalf of the United Nations, approved the Sale j and alfo by fevcral Englijh Wit-

dated the 12th of September

'u.-allcckon,

nelTes;

Another Deed, dated the sjd of OBoher Inftant, at Eaflon^ from the Chiefs of the Mun~
and Wapings, or Pumptons, Sixteen in Number, and included all the remaining Landsr
in New-ferfey, beginning at Cufietung, and down the Divilion Line between Neiv-Jerfey
and Neiv-Y'ork, to the Mouth of Tappon-Creek, at the North or Hudfoih River, and down
tlie fame to Sandy-Hook ; then to the Mouth of Rariton ;
then up that River to Laometung
Falls; then on a llrait Line to Paoqualin, where it joins on Delaware River; and up Delaivare to Cujhetung ; endorfed by Nimham, a Chief of the Pumptons, or Wapings, who was
fick at the Execution thereof, and approved by the United Nations, which was teftiiied by
three of their Chiefs, figning as Witnetfes.
And Governor Bernard defircd all prefent might
take Notice of the fame, the Indian Title to all the Lands in the Province of New-Jerfey
being conveyed thereby which being interpreted in the Six Nation and Delaware Lan-

feys,

.

;

guages, his Excellency addrefled the Indians, as follows.
Bi-etbren,
I am very glad this good Work has been fo happily finiflied.
I came among you, wholly
unacquainted with your Forms, and therefore if I have omitted any Ceremonial, you will
But in whatever I have been deficient, I am fure I have not wanted a
readily cxcufe me.
good Heart towards you.

The

Circumftances of our Province have hitherto rendered us unable to give you any
Regard for you ; but I (hall endeavour to perfuade my People to do you
for the future, by opening a Communication with you, which, if rightly managed, will be much to the Advantage of both People.
And, for my own Part, I fliall be
always ready to do you Juflice, and defire that whenever you have Caufe ot Complaint againll my People, you will take Care to fignify it to me.
String.

great Proofs of our

good Service

A

The

Five Nation Chiefs having laid all the Belts and Strings on the Table, that were delivered at this and the laft Conference, the Cayuga Chief, Tokaaio, defired the Governors,
and all prelbnt, would hearken to what Tbmnas King was going to fay on Behalf of the UnitedNations (now Eight in Number) on which Thomas Ki?ig arofe, and taking up die fitft Belt,
which was given by 'teed^iifaing, when he requefted a l5eed for the JFyomink Lands, he addreffed the Delawares, ieedyufcung not being prefent, as follows.
Coufins-i

—

;
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Cmjins,

Bv this Belt Teedyujcung defired us to make you the Owners of the Lands at Wyoaiink,
Shamokin, and other Places on the Safquebannah River ; in Anlwer to which, we who are
prefent fay, that we have no Power to convey Lands to any one ; but we will take your Requeft to the great Council Fire, for their Sentiments, as we never convey or fell any Lands,
In the mean Time you may
before it be agreed in the great Council of the United Nations.
ufe of thofe Lands, in Conjundlion with our People, and all the rell: of our Relations,
the Indians of the different Nations in our Alliance, which being interpreted in DdiTware.,
was given to Mofes Tittamy, and James Davis, to be delivered to
the String of
'teedyufcung, as he was not prefent.

make

Wampum

Then taking up each Belt and String, in the Order it was delivered in this and the laft
Conference, he proceeded to repeat diftindly what had been faid under each Article, returnThanks for all thole good Speeches, which he faid were extremely agreeable He made
particular Mention of the large Peace Belt, faying, the Nations were vafily pleafed, that ail
the antient Treaties made here, at Albany, and ellewhere, were renewed, as well as that the
old Council Fire at Philadelphia was kindled again, and a good Road made to it, that might
be travelled without any Danger ; thefe in particular, as well as every other Matter tranfadted
at thefe Conferences, we will make known to our own Nation?^ and to every other in Friending

:

fhip and Alliance with us

;

and we

are fure they will be very well received.

Then, addrefTing Governor Bernard, they thanked him for his Farewel Speech, faying, it
was a ven,' kind one, and that they were very glad at his having been prefent and given his
AfTiftance at this Treaty, which had given them an Opportunity of gaining an AcquaintAfter a Paufe, he defired
ance with him, which they would ever remember with Pleafure.
to be excufed in mentioning Ibmething that had been omitted by the Governors and their
You have forgot to bring with you Ammunition, of which we always ufed to reCouncils.
ceive a fufficicnt Quantity, not only to ferve us in our Journey, but fupport us in our hunting
You have given us
Seafon, that we might be enabled to make Provifion lor our Families.

are of no Manner of Ufe to us ; and therefore this muft
impoffible for Indians to fubfift without Guns, Powder and

Gun-Locks without Guns, which
furely have been forgot, as

Lead, of which

we have

it is

received nohe.

Brethren,

As many of us are old and infirm, we defire our Brethrefi will be fb good as to furnifh us
with a Number of Waggons to carry fuch of us as are not able to walk with the Goods you
have been pleafed to give us, as far as Wyomink, where we have left our Canoes, and then we
further defire a Supply o^ Provifions may be put into the
will dilcharge the Waggons.
Waggons, enough to ferve us till we get to our refpedive Habiiations.

We

He faid that,
then took up the Proprietary Releafe, and returned Thanks for it.
firfi made the Requeft to Sir William Joknfon, to be tranfmitted to
Doubt but Onas would comply with it, having always found him ready to
grant all their Requefts ; with him we have never had any Difference, he has always fettled
heartily thank Onas.
our Affairs without giving us any Trouble, and to our Satisfaction.

He

when

the JJinted Nations

Onas, they had no

We

This Aft confirms us

in the

good Opinion we have always had of him.

Then, addrelfing himfelf

to the

Delawares,

with a String of

Wampum,

he fpokc

as

follows.

This fervcs to put Teedyufciing in Mind of his Promifes, to return the Prifoners. Remember Coufin, you have made this Promife in our Prefence ; you did it indeed before, and you
ought to have performed it ; it is a Shame for one who calls himfelf a great Man to tell Lies
let us, as Counfellors, perform our Engagements and Promifes ; Coufin, you muft not now
fail to perform your Word ; we are all one People, and wemulf all of us be punftual in the
Performance of our Engagements. This was interpreted in the Delaware Language, and
He then faid the United Nations had
the String was given to Mofes T'ittamy for Teedyufcung.
finiflied what they had to lay.

Looking round the Room, he efpied Mr. Vern:n, the Perfon who had the Care of furnifhing the India^is with Provifions, and he defired, that, now Council Bufinefs was over, he
might be ordered to take the Lock off the Rum, and let it run freely ; that, as they were
going away, their Hearts might me made glad, and we could very well Ipare it, as it was of

no Ufe

to us.

Some Wine and Punch was then ordered
great Joy

and mutual

in,

and the Conferences were concluded with

E

N

Satisfaftion.
T:ki

Z).
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